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「亞洲藝術中心」1982年由李敦朗先生創立於台北，2007年亦在北京

798藝術區成立畫廊空間。

亞洲藝術中心開展了「海外華人」軸線，挖掘因二戰離開中國的藝術

家，以 1950年代末在台灣崛起的五月畫會、東方畫會為主軸，並將此

一現代藝術的經營版圖擴及東南亞的南洋畫派。我們亦曾於 2014年舉

辦「釋放未來─中國當代水墨邀請展」，探究藝術家如何由重構水

墨去開展水墨藝術的未來。此外，經營逾三十年，亞洲藝術中心致力

於推動「研究出版」與「展覽」雙軌並進；我們回顧藝術家漫長的創

作歷程，檢視他們所發展出的多元面貌，蒐集與分析文獻並提出觀點，

指出在同時代的創作光譜中創作者佔據什麼樣的位置，進一步提問：

不同的時代賦予藝術家何種創造力、以及藝術家如何再現時代精神。

我們的藝術家在國際上廣受代表性美術館之肯定。高行健曾於 2016

年比利時皇家美術館及伊克塞爾美術館同時舉辦個展；李真則個展

於 2007年第 52屆威尼斯雙年展、2008年中國美術館、2009年新加

坡美術館、2012年美國西雅圖弗萊伊美術館、2017年台灣台北當代

藝術館；楊識宏 2015年個展於日本上野之森美術館、2010年國立台

灣美術館，並於 2013參加廣州美術館群展；台北市立美術館分別於

2002、2005、2015年舉辦陳庭詩、朱為白、莊喆回顧展；朱為白、

莊喆、馮鍾睿等台灣 1950年代末崛起的現代藝術畫會「五月」、「東

方」抽象藝術家於 2017年於比利時伊克賽爾美術館舉辦群展；潘信

華 2016-17年參加澳洲巡迴展，展出於坎培拉美術館等處，2017年參

加國立台灣美術館、中國銀川美術館群展；管偉邦 2017年參加M+美

術館群展。

社會趨於同質的過程中，藝術家各自東西與古今融合的策略以及地

域特色，更顯關鍵，更多關於當代所謂獨具亞洲特色之創作，在

Discovery頻道所拍攝的「華人藝術紀」2013年於全球 30個國家播出，

紀實呈現李真、楊識宏、徐冰、張洹等四位藝術家的概念思維。回顧

過去的經營與未來的走向，我們自我期許著要扮演一個真正立足在「亞

洲」的「藝術中心」，繼續我們獨具亞洲特色的交流與推廣。
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In 1982, Asia Art Center was founded by Thomas, Duen Lang LEE in Taipei, Taiwan. In addition to its 

two gallery spaces in Taipei, another space in 798 Art District in Beijing, China was founded in 2007.

Asia Art Center has broadened the field of “overseas Chinese” by digging out artists who left China 

during World War II; centered on the Fifth Moon Group and the Eastern Art Association that surged 

in Taiwan in the late 1950s, our managing realm of modern art has furthered to include Nanyang 

Style of Southeast Asia. Moreover, we investigate the ways in which contemporary spirits evoke a shift 

in ink creation, allowing it to march into the chaos that is our current world while still rooted within 

traditions – “Rendering the Future – Chinese Contemporary Ink Painting Exhibition” of 2014 was thus 

held to delve into how these artists reconstruct ink to further the future of ink art. 

With over thirty years in business, Asia Art Center is now engaging in a bilateral pursuit of “research 

and publication” and “exhibition”. As we reflect upon the lengthy creative paths of our artists, we 

examine the diverse expressions that they have refined, collect and analyze documents to propose new 

viewpoints, and identify where these creatives are positioned in the artistic spectrums of their time 

before raising the questions of what form of creative potential can different eras provide these artists, 

and how can artists echo the spirit of their time.

Our artists are widely recognized by prominent museums around the world. In 2016, Royal Museums 

of Fine Arts of Belgium and Musée d’Ixelles held Gao Xingjian’s solo exhibition simultaneously; Li Chen 

has had solo exhibitions at the 52nd Venice Biennale in 2007, National Art Museum of China in 2008, 

Singapore Art Museum in 2009, Seattle’s Frye Art Museum in 2012, and Museum of Contemporary Art 

Taipei in 2017; Yang Chihung has had solo exhibitions at Ueno Royal Museum in Japan in 2015 and 

National Taiwan Museum of Fine Arts in 2010, and participated in a group exhibition at Guangdong 

Museum of Art in 2013; Taipei Fine Arts Museum has held retrospective exhibitions for artists Chen 

Ting-Shih, Chu Weibor and Chuang Che in 2002, 2005 and 2015 respectively; a group exhibition of 

Chu Weibor, Chuang Che, Fong Chung Ray and other leading abstract artists of Taiwanese modern art 

associations that first rose in the late 1950’s – Fifth Moon Group, Eastern Art Association – was held at 

Musée d’Ixelles in Belgium in 2017; Pan Hsinhua not only participated in a touring exhibition around 

Australia from 2016 to 2017, exhibiting in Canberra Museum and Gallery as well as other locations, he 

has also exhibited at National Taiwan Museum of Fine Arts and MOCA Yinchuan in 2017; Koon Wai 

Bong participated in a group exhibition at M+ of West Kowloon Cultural District in 2017. 

As our societies are becoming assimilated, it proves pivotal for artists from both the East and the West 

to strategically integrate elements of the present and the past on top of their regional characteristics 

as more contemporary works emerge, boasting their distinctly Asian qualities. Discovery Channel’s 

Chineseness program, broadcasted in 30 countries internationally in 2013, presented the world with 

the creative concepts of Li Chen, Yang Chihung, Xu Bing and Zhang Huan. Reflecting back on our 

past endeavors and future direction, we aim to be an “art center” that truly and firmly stands in “Asia”, 

continuing our exchange with our distinctly Asian twist.
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Li C
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ajor Sculpture Solo Exhibition at Place Vendôm
e

巴黎市中心「凡登廣場」，或譯作「旺多姆廣場」，

是十七世紀法式建築。此處豎立著拿破崙帶回的勝

利戰品「凡登之柱」，如今法國人稱「巴黎的鑽石」，

奢華品、酒店林立，百家爭鳴，是為巴黎的珠寶箱。

這𥚃蘊含豐富的歷史故事，流瀉著傳奇，是蕭邦 39

歲一生結束的地方，也是法國古典戲劇大師柯奈之

墓地。

法國哲學家羅蘭巴特說：「莫泊桑常在艾菲爾鐵塔

上用午餐，雖然他並不很喜歡那裡的菜餚。他常說：

『這是巴黎唯一一處不是非得看見艾菲爾鐵塔的地

方。』」這個 19世紀西方工業革命的里程碑在巴黎

聳立，時隔一百多年在巴黎市區的另一端出現了墨

黑色的雕塑群像，華人藝術家李真東方的雕塑和內

在精神，為這個工業史、藝術史、時尚史匯流的城

市巴黎銘刻著東西交流的起點。

 

LI CHEN’S MAJOR 

SCULPTURE SOLO 

EXHIBITION AT 

PLACE VENDÔME

棜莏 2013墴䧵欽舽婄﹕ 

俋矇䇦⿷訃嗴

棜莏 Li Chen  

玜䎼䈃䉃 

Soothing Breezes 

Floating Clouds  

2005  

㶔䇦 Bronze 

154×113×308cm
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Li C
hen’s M

ajor Sculpture Solo Exhibition at Place Vendôm
e

此次國際大型個展由巴黎、荷蘭、義大利、台北、

北京及李真工作室六地合組的國際專業努力經過 1

年半的時間籌備，克服巨型重量銅雕作品運輸裝吊、

結構風阻、古蹟承載⋯等難題，完成凡登廣埸歴史

性最大型雕塑個展。展出《無憂國土》、《大士騎

龍》、《天界山水》、《無心海》、《飛行樂土》、

《清風雲露》、《風神》、《火神》、《捻花》、《追

燭》、《浮光》，以及最高的《天闕輕舟》近 9公尺，

共計 12件雕塑作品（12件基座等複合媒材）雕塑人

物的神韻、體態有孩子般的純真並將哲思包藏在幽

默感中；從「神魄」、「天燧」到尋找精神空間的「大

氣神遊」等重要系列展出。李真以中國傳統文化為

基礎，融合東西方的藝術語言，將「心靈性」的作

品讓墨黑色量體龐大的鑄銅雕塑產生一種獨特的視

覺，有著「既重又輕」的氣及能量感來對應浮躁變

動的世界。李真曾說：「你真的能夠像飛行樂土睡

得安穩嗎？」他用這個方式在麈世的茫然中自我慰

藉反思更留下空間給人們去思考。猶如《天闕輕舟》

從古典詩詞滋養下而生的當代創作，彷彿在引領觀

賞者探索自己的慾望，一切也逍遙鮮活又矛盾了起

來。

即使高科技產物交流頻率達到前所未有的高峰，但

人性依然孤獨又空虛！一種能夠觸及人類心靈深

處的雕塑藝術似乎凝固貴重的「凡登廣場」。而

歷史中，在此廣場展出者包含來自法國、西班牙、

義大利等極少數雕塑家，其中以超現實藝術家達利

(Salvator Dali, 1904-1989)最為著名；而李真則希望此

一跨越疆界的展覽，能提供給世界觀眾一個機會以

不同的角度去感受普世存在的精神內涵。

1 

棜莏 Li Chen 

瞐蜶  

Lord of Fire  

2008  

軐諦剓棞 Mixed media 

156×311×363cm

3 

棜莏 Li Chen 

犛賂  

Flickering Moonlight  

2009  

㶔䇦 Bronze 

156×304×314cm

4 

棜莏 Li Chen  

䏰ǹ洤鮃  

Float to Sukhavati 

2002  

㶔䇦 Bronze 

310×165.5×223.5cm

2 

棜莏 Li Chen  

俍䃥㨠鞢  

Floating Heavenly Palace  

2007  

㶔䇦 Bronze 

334×205×848cm

1

2 3

4
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“Dragon-Riding Buddha”, “Floating Heavenly Palace”, 

“Lord of Wind”, “Lord of Fire”, and the largest 9-meter tall 

“Float to Sukhavati” – a collection of 12 works are on view 

at the square of Place Vendôme. Some sculptures’ facial 

expression, posture, and body display a childlike innocence, 

concealing great wisdom behind humorous narrative; 

some works are metaphorical presentation of natural 

power, through the series of Soul Guardians to point out 

our desire for spiritual salvation in an age of disasters and 

calamities. Li Chen’s artwork is an integration of Eastern 

and Western artistic language based on Chinese traditional 

culture, a “transcendental” experience of levity through 

monumental sculptures. For instance, the artist once 

pointed out the character sleeping on the lofty cloud in 

“Float to Sukhavati”, “Can you really sleep well like him?” 

Li asked. This is his way of showing his view on the ever-

changing world, but more importantly, he also leaves room 

for people to contemplate upon. Despite their blackness 

and monumental figures, the sculptures are imbued with 

peacefulness and levity, providing comfort and spiritual 

purification for our disturbed mind. These works are also 

contemporary creations that incorporate Chinese classics 

including Confucianism, Taoism, Buddhism philosophy 

and poetry; Chinese cultural traditions seem to live up 

again through Li Chen’s refreshing interpretation. Through 

this approach, he leaves more room for contemplation in 

the oblivion of this world while reflecting back on oneself. 

Just as Floating Heavenly Palace, a contemporary creation 

nourished by classical poems, it seems to invite viewers to 

re-examine their wants, and everything becomes liberating 

yet contradictory at the same time. Although high-tech 

products are able to facilitate unprecedented level of 

international communication, yet the nature of humanity 

remains lonesome and hollow! 

So far artists exhibited at Place Vendôme are mostly 

European, including Salvador Dali (1904-1989). Stepping 

onto the world stage, Li Chen made known the profound 

Chinese culture that nourishes his artworks.

棜莏 Li Chen  

䎼蜶 Lord of Wind 

2008  

軐諦剓棞  

Mixed media 

209×300×319cm

Place Vendôme in the center of Paris is a 

square surrounded by 17th-century French 

architecture. The Vendôme column erected 

here was Napoleon’s trophy of war, which is 

now dubbed by the French as the “Parisian 

Diamond”: luxury shops, hotels enclose the 

square, making it a true treasure trove in 

Paris. Rich histories lie here and legendary 

tales are sung; this is where Chopin’s (1810-

1849) life ended at the age of 39, and it is 

the final resting place of French playwright 

Pierre Corneille (1606-1684). Roland 

Barthes, a French Philosopher, once said: 

“Maupassant's enjoying a daily lunch at the 

Eiffel Tower because it was the only place in 

Paris where he did not have to look at the 

imposing structure."—this is the symbol of 

19th century Industrial Revolution in France, 

a mark of modernization. More than one 

hundred years later, a group of monumental 

sculptures of ink-black appear at Place 

Vendôme, on the other side of the city—they 

are Li Chen’s sculptures from contemporary 

East. The sculptures’ spiritual energy has 

embellished Paris, a city where Western 

industry, art, and fashion history confluence, 

marking the commencement of rendezvous 

between the East and the West.

This international major outdoor sculpture 

exhibition is a cross cultural collaboration 

between Paris, the Netherlands, Italy, Taipei, 

and Beijing, overcoming obstacles such as 

transportation and lifting of monumental 

sculptures, structural difficulties, wind-

resistance, and loading capacity calculation. 

Exhibited works include: “Pure Land”, “Clear 

Soul”, “Landscape in Heaven”, “Soothing 

Breezes Floating Clouds”, “Angelic Smile”, 

“The Pursuer”, “Flickering Moonlight”, 
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RENDERING THE FUTURE –  

CHINESE CONTEMPORARY  

INK PAINTING EXHIBITION

㳙敡梥衝な跤霽耾魍烐仌㮍㗏嗴

Artists

鲊啢椡、㜽旝㭡、䧪靪䆎、鶙澐㨨、棜爠、萬踹、萬霽椡、萬幥嶗、疛駡顴、

疛惡髠、蠉䎼、鞅孭涏、粀繊羠、粀俍孭、嬨盤、嬨踙、㰺㳛㟙、梲滬

CAI Xiaosong, GU Wenda, HUANG Zhiyang, LAN Zhenghui, LI Jin, LIU Dan,  

LIU Kuosung, LIU Qinghe, PAN Gongkai, PAN Hsinhua, QIN Feng, QIU Deshu, 

WANG Huangsheng, WANG Tiande, XU Bing, XU Lei, ZHENG Chongbin, ZHU Wei
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摘錄自殷雙喜（策展人）文

1990年代以來的中國當代水墨，是一個前所未有的藝術雜交樣

態，它是中國水墨畫走向現代過程中的多種發展道路中的一條路

徑，水墨藝術走向當代，是一個不可逆轉的開放性過程，中國水

墨藝術將繼續出現更加多樣化的藝術類型和藝術語言。「當代水

墨」的概念出現和使用，是當下中國畫壇的一個突出現象，它反

映了西方現代藝術引入中國後，中國畫內部出現的一種追求「現

代」的創新意願，也反映了中國水墨畫走向世界的發展趨勢。近

年來一些重要的國際藝術展覽，對中國「當代水墨」從西方當代

藝術的角度解讀和選擇，而非我們通常理解的中國畫或當代水墨

藝術的範疇，他們所選擇的許多作品（包括裝置、影像和行為），

只是與中國書畫有著過於寬泛的視覺關聯，最多使人「聯想」到

中國水墨畫的文化與歷史傳統。這些「當代水墨藝術」的重點通

常在於「當代」而非「水墨」，這種以「當代藝術」命名的展覽

往往忽視了中國當代水墨藝術的豐富性與複雜性。

亞洲藝術中心主推的「新東方精神」概念，主張立足於自身傳統

文化觀念和價值體系，融合東西方美學理論精髓的當代美學。這

個展覽邀請 18位在當代水墨領域裡最具代表性的藝術家，從全球

文化多元化的角度重新解讀中國當代水墨，關注全球化潮流中的

民族國家的地域文化（傳統文化與當代文化）的當代變遷。

在參展藝術家中，劉國松、潘公凱先生均是從傳統中走向現代，

對中國畫的內涵進行了拓展，劉國松突出了材料的表現與抽象語

言的提煉，潘公凱著力於開拓傳統中國畫筆墨的精神性內涵。谷

文達、徐冰從當代藝術的角度，對中國畫背後的文化歷史進行反

思，以多種藝術表現方式闡釋了全球化時代跨文化交流與理解的

可能性。蔡小松、劉丹、王天德將中國文人的生活方式加以解構，

並且以現代人的理解重新描繪古代文人所喜愛的精神符號—園

林、古籍、碑帖等。藍正輝、鄭重賓、秦風、王璜生將水墨的抽

象性發揮到極致，仇德樹、黃致陽則在色彩的抽象組合中探討中國繪畫中抽象表現的可能性。劉

慶和、李津、朱偉、潘信華以個性化的方式表達現代人對日常生活的超越，其中蘊含的幽默與自

嘲，是東方民族的對世俗價值觀的戲謔和消解。徐累則以工筆畫的形式將傳統文化元素轉構成為

現代生活的象徵和寓言，反映了一批優秀中青年工筆畫家的當代轉型，並且已經發展成為潮流。

粀俍孭 Wang Tiande  

嬤嘪黽 螻－ No15-SNWST130 

Houshan Revolve-No15-

SNWST130 

2015  

烐仌跶梪 Ink on paper 

187.5×55.5cm

In recent years a number of important international art 

exhibitions have expressed an interpretation and selection 

of Chinese “contemporary ink” painting from the 

perspective of western contemporary art. These exhibits 

have not relied on the more expected scope of Chinese 

painting or contemporary ink art, but have expanded 

their vision to include many diverse works (including 

installations, imagery, and performance art). So even if 

there is only broad visual connection to Chinese ink, 

many people have come to “associate” such works with the 

cultural and historic traditions of Chinese ink painting. 

These “contemporary ink painters” put their emphasis on 

Excerpt from the text by YING Shuangxi (Curator)

Chinese contemporary ink art since the 1990s has 

undergone unprecedented artistic transformation, with 

a multifaceted development of Chinese ink painting on 

the course to modernization. As ink painting has become 

contemporary, the process of transformation has been 

utterly and irreversibly transparent one, and collecting of 

the resultant Chinese contemporary arts has now matured, 

allowing for a complete understanding of contemporary 

Chinese ink painting, and observation and research on the 

contemporary transformation of Chinese ink arts.

鲊啢椡 Cai Xiaosong  

曐絑 -No.31 

Planet-No.31  

2003  

烐仌跶梪  

Ink on paper 

Φ46.5cm
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Rendering the Future – C
hinese C

ontem
porary Ink Painting Exhibition

“contemporary” more than “ink”, so their “contemporary 

arts” exhibitions have often overlooked the richness and 

complexity of contemporary Chinese arts.

Asia Art Center has always emphasized the conceptual 

mission of promoting “the Spirit of the East”, which is the 

contemporary aesthetic expressions based on our respect for 

our own traditional cultural heritage concepts and values, 

while incorporating oriental and western aesthetic visions. 

In the exhibition, eighteen contemporary ink painters, 

including the most representative artists in the field, are 

invited. This exhibition aims to reinterpret contemporary 

Chinese ink from the perspective of the emerging global 

multiculturalism, incorporating such globalism into the 

transformation of national cultural themes (traditional 

culture and contemporary culture).

Among the artists in this exhibition, Liu Kuo-sung and Pan 

Gongkai are artists who have emerged from traditionalism 

to contemporary arts. They have expanded the content 

of Chinese painting, with Liu Kuo-sung refining 

breakthroughs in the expression of media and their abstract 

language, while Pan Gongkai has developed the spiritual 

sense of traditional Chinese ink painting. Gu Wenda and 

Xu Bing proceed from the perspective of contemporary 

萬霽椡 Liu Kuo-sung 

謦唝瑺跀燒䂇犦軖嶯烐㬯俍 

Jiuzhaigou Valley series-Green Water 

of Long Lake Melting into the Sky  

2014  

跶梪烐仌㔰頥  

Ink & color on paper 

85.2×195.7cm

art to critically engage the cultural and historical progress 

underlying Chinese painting, and exploring the possibility 

of artistic expression in a variety of ways to explain the 

era of globalization and cross-cultural understanding. Cai 

Xiaosong, Liu Dan, and Wang Tiande have deconstructed 

the lifestyles of Chinese literati and artists, pursuing a 

modern vision of the ancient literati’s favorite spiritual 

semiotic signs- gardens and forests, ancient scrolls, and 

stele rubbings. Lan Zhenghui, Zheng Chongbin, Qin 

Feng, and Wang Huangsheng have developed the art of 

abstractionist inkbrush painting to its extreme, while Qiu 

Deshu and Huang Zhiyang explored abstract combinations 

of color affecting the rich possibilities of abstractionism 

in Chinese painting. Liu Qinghe, Li Jin, Zhu Wei, and 

Pan Hsinhua, seek to personalize the experience and to 

express the modern people’s view of going beyond the mere 

everyday life, which contains self-deprecating humor, and 

reflects the Easterner’s playful approaches toward worldly 

values. Xu Lei adopts a detailed approach to painting 

traditional cultural elements which are transformed to 

symbols and fables of modern living, reflecting the modern 

transformation of an outstanding middle-aged artist 

renowned for detailed painting style, in a manner which 

has already emerged as a leading trend.
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葉永青一直以來的創作，都有著「機制檢討」邏輯。

令人注目的「鳥」，就是針對他人「觀看機制」的

檢討：看上去簡單、快捷的東西，卻用非常慢、非

常複雜的手段畫成。如果只是認為「鳥」顯現了新

的美學形式，那麼我們就無法理解葉永青創作的真

實意圖。他無意為世界多提供一種美學標本，而想

通過繪畫行為中隱含的「悖論」，揭示我們判斷作

品時的「認知機制」。就像《富春山居圖》天然具

有完整性不是作品本身帶來的，而來自我們接受到

的藝術史概念。葉永青作品的意義生產並不簡單取

決於「鳥」這樣的主題，亦如今天的展覽主題—鍍

金時代。行文至此，關於展覽的描述早已偏離「主

GILDED AGE:  

THE WANDERINGS OF  

YE YONGQING

㹜㳟朌魍：魤烔䉣艊㭗㡶

題」的存在。但為什麼一定要一篇用以解釋展覽名

稱的前言？這裡的某種規定性，亦如工作室機制一

樣，是今天作品生產、展示制度的組成部分—我們

需要一篇關於展覽主題的解釋文字，放在展廳中幫

助觀眾理解。但在葉永青的這個展覽中，如果你一

定要這樣一篇文字來理解展覽，那麼你也一定會發

現：這種「理解機制」正是問題之所在。因為看似

合題的「孔雀展廳」後，你會面對一個看上去與展

覽主題毫無關係的展廳：一套齊白石山水「臨摹」。

關於這套作品，葉永青說自己一時衝動決定創作後

不久，就喪失了繼續畫下去的耐心。於是 4件畫作

摘錄自杭春曉〈當「悖論」成為意義—寫於葉永青《鍍金時代》之前〉

魤烔䉣 Ye Yongqing  

厽䇑 -No.5 

Peacock-No.5  

2015  

伬陸撾耣壉  

Acrylic on canvas 

200×150cm
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被「閒置」在不同城市，其中兩幅還沒有動過筆。

但當這些作品被懸掛在展廳時，葉永青用現代展覽

制度製造了新的「悖論」：白盒子加 video，讓人自

然地認為這就是完成的作品。這到底是不是完成的

作品？從葉永青初始繪畫經驗看，答案是否定的；

從現場觀看制度看，答案是肯定的。兩者間的「矛

盾」，正是葉永青試圖拋出的問題：一幅作品的意

義是在工作室中完成的，還是在展廳中完成？甚至

是在展廳之外繼續「完成」？回答這些問題，我們

不得不回溯自身關於這些問題的「思考機制」。沿

此前行，最終我們發現：葉永青無意提供什麼標準

答案，而是通過「悖論」促使我們進行一種「機制

檢討」。

正如他的「鳥」，畫面並非作品核心，這些畫面調

動起來的認識行為才是作品的真正發生。多年來，

他彷彿一個超脫的「悖論魔術師」，通過候鳥遷徙、

「隨意」描繪等一系列藝術行為，不斷挑戰我們習

以為常的認知觀念，並因此形成自己藝術方式的獨

特性，乃至本次展覽關於「展覽主題」的悖論製造。

魤烔䉣 Ye Yongqing  

耣䠁-No.3  

Painting a Bird-No.3  

2015  

伬陸撾耣壉  

Acrylic on canvas 

150×200cm
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Ye Yongqing’s works have always had a logic of a certain 

“critique of the system”. The “birds” which so attract 

our attention, reflect a criticism of others “methods of 

observing”; they may seem simplistic, and free-going, and 

yet they use a slow, deliberate, and complex convex and 

suite of techniques to complete the paintings. If one were 

to suppose that the “birds” merely reflect a new aesthetic 

approach, then we will have lost the real signification of Ye 

Yongqing’s works. He does not intend to provide the world 

with a merely aesthetics standard, but to use his painting 

to convey a “paradox”, revealing how our artistic critique 

of works is really a “cognitive mechanism”. Just as with 

“Dwelling in the Fuchun Mountains”, which naturally has 

a completeness which is somehow conveyed beyond the 

work itself, but rather comes from our mutual acceptance of 

a common artistic historical conception and consciousness. 

Ye’s works signification is not produced from a simple 

explication of the topic of “birds”, but rather through their 

expressive embrace of today’s exhibition theme- the Gilded 

Age. Having written to this point, perhaps I have strayed 

somewhat from the objective of discussing the exhibition’s 

“theme”. So why should I use this prefatory essay to explain 

the exhibition’s name? It may seem that one stipulation 

here is akin to the studio mechanism at work, in today’s 

artistic production, and the concomitant exhibition system 

as well- we need to explain the significance of an exhibition 

theme, and display it in the exhibit to help the audience 

better appreciate the meaning of the event. But for Ye 

Yongqing’s exhibition, if you were to demand this kind 

of essay to explain his exhibition, you would also have to 

realize: this kind of “explanatory mechanism”, is exactly 

the problem. While it seems appropriate for the “Peacock 

Display Hall”, you will then have to face an exhibit which 

seems completely unrelated to the theme: which are 

Excerpt from ‘When a Paradox Becomes Meaningful: The Preface for the Exhibition “Gilded Age”’ by HANG Chunxiao

魤烔䉣 Ye Yongqing  

籾鸐 Mangnolia  

2015  

伬陸撾耣壉  

Acrylic on canvas 

150×400cm (diptych)

scattered about, or complete, or incomplete, and which 

may even have not met with the onset of the brush and yet 

dare call themselves “works”.

Among these “works”, there are four which form a suite of 

Qi Bai-shi’s landscapes “Copied”. In respect of this suite, Ye 

has said he was suddenly moved to create them, and then 

somehow lost his patience to complete them after starting. 

So the four works have been “suspended” in different cities, 

and two have not even been begun. But when these works 

were hung in the exhibition hall, Ye used the contemporary 

exhibition system to create a new “paradox”; in a white box 

with a video, he allowed viewers to naturally contemplate 

how these were already yet complete works. Are these 

really complete works? From Ye Yongqing’s initial painting 

experiences, the answer is in the negative; but from the 

perspective of the viewer on the scene, the answer is a 

certain yes. Amid these two perspectives there is a clear 

“contradiction”, which is precisely the issue that Ye wished 

to put forth: can the significance of a work be completed 

in a studio, or is it completed in the exhibition space only? 

Or perhaps only when it is removed outside the exhibition 

hall and then continues to “completion”? Answering these 

questions, we cannot but ask ourselves these questions 

about our “cognition processes”. Having reached this point, 

we have surely realized: Ye has not intended to provide 

us with some standard answer, but to use the existence of 

the “paradox” to inspire us art aficionados to engage in 

“criticism of the system”. 

Just as with his “birds”, the paintings are not the center 

of the works, rather the images movement is designed to 

reflect their conscious engagement with cognitive behaviors 

which the works seek to emulate as their true inspiration. 

Over the years, he has been a “Masterful Magician of 

Paradox”, and has used the migration of birds to “randomly” 

express series of artistic behaviors through painting, 

which continually challenge our common conceptions 

and cognition, while also thereby creating his own unique 

artistic method, which is replete in the paradoxes which 

create this exhibition’s own “exhibition theme”.

魤烔䉣 Ye Yongqing  

䣐 Crane 

2015  

伬陸撾耣壉  

Acrylic on canvas 

200×150cm
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ART WORKS BY  

SHEN QIN & CHEN QI

煄勛 &䆄綂慘閔嗴

畫面透明、純淨、飄忽，個中物象都散了架似的失

重，流淌出曖昧的、冷漠而誘惑的氣息，質感「吹

彈可破、入口即化」。 沈勤曾說：「我有時候會把

自己放在事情的外面。」這不容易。沈是嫉惡如仇

的人，對美醜之間的探索質疑是那樣的較真，並由

此產生出美學判斷上的「潔癖」。這樣的潔癖，使

他慢慢的不與這個世界較真，從渾濁的派別糾纏和

無用的藝術紛爭中漸漸抽離，一路「躲避」到自己

的桃花源，整日嚮往著宋人的「飄逸世界」，作品

愈加不食人間煙火了。沈勤的路數表面上看是對當

下時代的寬容避讓，內心裡是以一種潔癖的自恃在

抗衡。坦率講，沈勤畫面釋放出的氣息予觀者並不

親切，由不動聲色編織而成的隔膜，橫在觀者與畫

之間—你愛看不看。（受誘惑是你的事。）那半

藏在廊柱後面的湖石，像極沈勤本人，審慎地從畫

面深處盯住你。畫面平和地展開，是為迎接知音的

殷殷共鳴。真的，面對一蓬脆弱的蓮荷，一片敏感

的池水，如果稍表粗鄙不遜，那畫裡半藏的湖石立

刻會消失不見。

摘錄自錢大經〈一千個沈勤，一千個陳琦〉

煄勛 Shen Qin  

烐羻-No.3  Paddy Fields-No.3 

2016  

烐仌㔰頥跶梪  

Ink and color on paper 

56×76cm（嗁㯵 Detail） 

→

䆄綂 Chen Qi  

烐黽  The Water 

2014  

烐棧穼耣  

Woodblock print 

60×90cm（嗁㯵 Detail） 
→
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複雜本是陳琦作品的顯性特點，他作品從不簡單生

成，觀者需有耐心與智力的擔當。我喜歡這種狀態。

深思熟慮，立即動手的狀態，有一種實證的充實感。

我與陳琦對談，少有玄思清談，坐而論道的時候。

再純粹的藝術討論，我們頃刻間即會進入「技術」

層面。我們都對創作或製作中的具體問題如何解決

感興趣。而陳在這方面堪稱「大師」，他是一個永

遠都在解決問題的人。據說有觀者委婉指出此畫「沒

有激情」。一面巨大的水牆，兀自堵立。沒有中心，

沒有邊際，不見高潮，更無浪濤。通篇是黑色波紋

的蕩漾，一種逝者如斯的無情。但我知道，此畫表

層無數節點的實計與度量，其中波紋造型細微的分

寸控制，畫面背後多少的機心與策劃，這都不說。

單是這不動聲色，控制住龐大畫面的穩定結構，已

經釋放出多強大的情感氣場！

看看兩人多年來的歷程：沈勤自「八五」新潮的宏

大述說，一步一步，由隆重蒼涼，而舒朗輕盈，而

脆弱失重，將強力支撐的硬殼逐漸剝離，順應內心

召喚，進入純淨超脫境界。他似乎做的是「減法」。

而陳琦相反。早年清新恬淡的浮水印小品，到優雅

莊凝的古琴荷花，再到大開大合的水紋蟲洞。最近

聞說正在構建四十米長的《時間簡譜‧呼吸的牆》

裝置，集雕刻、建築、燈光於一體，其跨界的能力

與野心，坦露無疑。陳做的是「加法。」

這世間只有一個沈勤，一個陳琦，而觀眾眼裡將會

有一千個沈勤，一千個陳琦。
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while focusing on his “fleeting world”. His works avoid 

the tempestuous flares. Shen Qing’s path seems to be a 

tolerant avoidance, but his inner world is actually engaged 

in a battle for a balanced interest instead of obsession. To 

tell the truth, Shen Qing’s paintings release an ambiance 

that the viewer is not quite familiar with, as the woven 

voices of color fill the replete space between the viewer 

and painting- you can’t tell if you like it or not. (And if 

you are tempted perhaps it’s just all up to you anyway.) 

That somewhat hidden stone is like Shen Qing himself, 

cautiously emerging from the depth of the painting. His 

painting opens to a welcoming chorus of voices. Really, 

facing a precariously feeble lotus, or a sensitive pond, if you 

have an attitude of not caring, you will be unable to sense 

the hidden joys of the painting awaiting only the subtlest 

of encounters.

Complexity is an obvious aspect of Chen Qi’s works, and 

his art is never born of simplicity, viewers must be patient 

Excerpt from “A thousand Shen Qin’s  

and a thousand Chen Qi’s” by Qian Dajing

The paintings are transparent, pure, uncertain, and 

their images are scattered like weightlessness, flowing 

out ambiguously, with a cold breath of temptation. 

Their texture is “subtle and gentle like a baby’s skin”. 

Shen Qing once said: “Sometimes I place myself on the 

outside of events”. This is actually not such an easy thing 

to do. Shen has a very strong sense of justice, with an 

innocent approach to exploring aesthetic appreciation of 

the beautiful and the ugly, while producing an aesthetic 

judgment which strains to the point of “obsession”. Just 

such an obsession, has meant that he has slowly withdrawn 

from the world, leaving the turbidity of art trend disputes, 

“avoiding” all the way to his own Shangri-La, all the 

煄勛 Shen Qin  

齦楁 15-4-A 

Garden 15-4-A  

2015  

跶梪烐仌㔰頥  

Ink & color on paper 

138×70cm

and intelligent. I like this attitude and status: deep in 

thought and considered deliberation, yet instantly moving 

one’s hands, with a robust sense of empirical truth. As 

Chen Qi and I engage in a dialogue, we rarely boast or 

brag, but focus on the way of art. As we discuss pure arts, 

we immediately enter into a discussion of the “technical” 

dimension. We are all interested in how to resolve issues 

in the creative or production process. And Chen is a true 

“Master” of these aspects. He is always working to resolve 

issues. Some observers noted the painting lacked “intense 

emotion”. The massive wall felt alone. There was no center, 

and no boundaries, without a high tide and horizon, 

and even more so lacking any visual waves. It looked like 

undulating ripples of black patterns, or an almost barren 

lack of emotion as if nearing demise.

Look at how these two artists over the years have developed 

their artistic visions: Shen’s narrative begins with the 1985 

New Arts Movement, step by step evolving, while a weakly 

weightless expression began to witness strong supports 

recalling his mindful inwardness, as if he had escaped the 

confines of the world to a state of purity. His works are 

now calculated “subtractions”.

But Chen Qi is quite the opposite. In his early years he 

featured pure woodprint works, with elegant images 

of the zither and lotus blooms, until his work with all 

manner of flora and fauna. Recently his work involves an 

installation measuring 40m “Notations of Time: Flying 

with the Wind”, collating sculpture, architecture and 

lighting together, displaying an interdisciplinary ability 

and ambition, candidly revealing without a doubt. Chen is 

clearly engaged in “addition”.

In this world, there is only one Shen Qing, and one 

Chen Qi; there are indeed a thousand Shen Qing’s, and a 

thousand Chen Qi’s.

䆄綂 Chen Qi  

綗綘 

Pipa (A Chinese Lute Instrument) 

2016  

烐棧穼耣  

Woodblock print 

57.4×124.6cm
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台北市立美術館為 1960年代即崛起並闖蕩於藝壇的

「莊喆」舉辦大型回顧展。莊喆曾為台灣現代繪畫

團體「五月畫會」主要成員之一，五十餘年的創作

歷程致力於探究繪畫與抽象理論，獲得了十分豐碩

的成果。莊喆執著自由澎湃的畫筆與書寫評述文字，

從台灣走向國際，發展至今伴隨現代美術運動各個

階段歷程，積累相當豐富可觀的畫作與文字著作。

本展總覽其多年創作和藝術思想內涵，跨越藝術家

創作至今一百五十餘件油畫、壓克力彩、浮雕、立

雕等作品，區分為五項主題：文字書寫皴紙拼貼、

提煉自然山水形質、造像系列辯證延展、手觸感與

物質空間、鴻濛之外酣暢淋漓。同時陳列素描、文

字手稿、訪談紀錄影片和文章專著等珍貴資料，有

助於了解其藝術創作的整體風貌。

六○年代莊喆的繪畫以書寫文字入畫，同時融合了

拼貼技藝，水墨、畫布、宣紙拼貼是創作實驗的重

心，畫面充滿詩的語境轉化的視覺意象；莊喆喜歡

山水畫中寫意筆觸的快速感，他以筆勢的律動貫徹

其繪畫精髓，筆勢包含了剛柔、陰陽、疏密、濃淡、

乾枯、濕潤等特質滲入繪畫中，甚至觸覺與氣味中

EFFUSIVE VITALITY: CHUANG CHE 

RETROSPECTIVE EXHIBITION
騔殞螻䍹嗴→䡗皦鞁㱱枾

Organizer

詬譯壈襫銊〿䐽，詬瞃

Taipei Fine Arts Museum, Taiwan

Curator

萬烔鳙

LIU Yung Jen

的劇烈轉折似乎也隱含其中；莊喆繪畫的形式語言，

抽象或具象並非重心，主要以筆勢牽引解悟圖象，

詮釋每一幅畫的真情流露才是視覺核心。藝術家的

雙手從點金術似的質變開始，繼之創造各式變形作

品，造形是經由智力、想像、直覺以及人格特質轉

化而誕生。莊喆的繪畫強調造型用筆之構成，而立

體作品則是繪畫的延伸，具有原始樸素的特質，主

要素材有：木頭、釘子、紙版裱貼、鐵條以及各種

現成物組構而成，這系列立體作品陸續作於九○年

代期間，莊喆於紐約赫德遜河畔取得飄流木的材料，

他有感於都市環境對原始自然的摧殘，於是敲打形

塑木料紋理姿態，化腐朽為生動形象，作品介於具

象與抽象之間，充滿無限想像空間。

騔殞 Chuang Che  

䆥嘪桹䇹 

Rainfall Behind the Mountain  

1993  

熌嫷耣壉  

Oil on canvas 

128×309cm (diptych) 

（嗁㯵 Detail）
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鴻濛，係直指造化之端、元氣盡皆酣暢淋漓，又解

析為東方之野，日所出，鴻濛之外，意味日出所在

的外面，指涉極為深遠意涵，好比莊喆自述從十來

歲就模仿古典山水人物畫開始，其創作歷程已夠遠

了。近二十年以來，莊喆於紐約畫室勤奮繪畫，作

品仍以蒼潤流動縱深探索藝術本質，他綜合了過去

每個階段，或者延續各階段的特色再度往前試探為

目標。「山水人」大概就是後期發展中的系列畫作。

2000年莊喆創作的〈柏岩系列〉巨幅畫面秀麗錯綜，

猶如巨碑式的矗立結構，氣勢撼動萬千。而〈火浴〉、

〈山水人系列探空〉、〈山水系列危崖〉愈益顯得

蒼勁沉鬱。

continues from there to create variations in a series of work. 

His forms are derived from his intellect, imagination, and 

intuition, and thus borne of his unique personality and 

characteristics. His paintings emphasize form composed of 

brushwork, and his three dimensional work is an extension 

of his paintings. Primarily made of driftwood collected 

from the banks of the Hudson River, nails, cardboard, 

metal strips and ready-made objects, this series of three-

the John D. Rockefeller III Fund to study international 

contemporary painting in the United States in 1966. In 

1972, he moved to the U.S., ultimately taking up residence 

in New York where he lives and works today.

The Exhibition is a comprehensive presentation of the 

artist’s work and philosophy over the course of his career. 

In the 1960s, Chuang Che introduced Chinese characters 

into his paintings, and adopted the fusion of collage, 

ink painting, canvas, and xuan paper as his experimental 

core. He also enjoys the quickness of xieyi brushwork 

seen in traditional landscape painting. The essence of his 

painting is in the rhythm of his brushwork, which suggests 

alternations between strength and suppleness, light and 

shadow, loose and tight, concentrated and dilute, and 

dry and wet. The importance of the formal language of 

Chuang Che’s paintings does not reside in abstract or 

representational, but rather how his brushwork creates 

comprehension of an image, and the interpretation of 

each painting’s true feeling reveals its visual core. Chuang 

Che starts out from alchemical, qualitative change, and 

Taipei Fine Arts Museum organized a large-scale 

retrospective for Chuang Che. The exceptionally talented 

artist rose up in the art world of the 1960s. He proved 

to be a key pioneer of this era, and along with others of 

his generation, launched the Taiwanese modern painting 

movement. In 1954, he entered the Department of 

Fine Arts at National Taiwan Normal University, and 

after graduating in 1958, joined the Fifth Moon Group, 

becoming an important founding member. In 1965, 

Chuang held his first solo exhibition at the National 

Center of Arts (today's National Taiwan Arts Education 

Center), which began his long creative journey. From 

1963 to 1973, he taught in the architecture department of 

Taichung's Tunghai University, and received a grant from 
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dimensional work made in the mid-1990s is primal and 

unpretentious. Chuang is sensitive to the destruction that 

urbanization has wreaked on the natural environment, and 

therefore has cobbled together forms from wood, revealing 

its natural grain and transforming decay into vivid imagery. 

His sculpture lies between representation and abstraction 

and is rich in unlimited imagination. 

In eastern cosmology, there is a place beyond the 

primordial, which is also beyond where the sun rises. The 

primordial indicates the beginning of creation and the 

vastness of vigor and vitality. This is an apt metaphor for 

Chuang’s copying of classical paintings when he was ten 

years old. His creative journey has indeed been a very 

long one. Diligently painting for the past twenty years in 

a New York art studio, Chuang has continued to explore 

the essence of art with depth and his fluid interpretations. 

He either integrates all past stages of his work, or strives to 

extend the unique features of certain periods. His Human 

Landscape Series is presumably a later extensions of the 

earlier work Man of Landscape. In 2000, Chuang created 

his Cypress Rock Series, which are beautifully intricate, large-

scale paintings with vertical compositions reminiscent of 

steles and a grand and impressive appearance. Moreover, 

masterworks Burning, Human Landscape Series—Space 

Exploration, Landscape Series—Cliffs all project a desolate 

atmosphere of melancholy. 

騔殞 Chuang Che  

䈃垼聠堎 

Misty Cloud and 

Mountain Peak  

2008  

伬陸撾耣壉  

Acrylic on canvas 

167×168cm
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1960— THE ORIGIN OF TAIWAN’S  

MODERN ART

1960 –詬瞃絊魍鶬〿艊皼㓷

Artists

粀擳廬、䆄姲㕬、殾餚䎼、酾䇕熤、梲砏艀、䈞瑣、 

䓃㺍萺、騔殞、棜㸺倇、䋤琔唜、殾㙞呠

WANG Panyoun, CHEN Tingshih, YANG Yuyu, Walasse TING,  

CHU Weibor, HO Kan, FONG Chungray, CHUANG Che,  

LEE Shichi, HAN Hsiangning, YANG Chihung
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本展最年長的藝術家是時年 108歲的王攀元，年紀

最輕的是 69歲的楊識宏，這一段將近 40年的差距

中，以 1960年代李仲生影響下啟動的「畫會時代」

作為承先啟後的關鍵。以時間先後梳理，1933年起

就讀於上海美專的王攀元受到民初新水墨影響；陳

庭詩、楊英風、朱為白、霍剛、馮鍾睿、莊喆、李

錫奇、韓湘寧，是 1960年代現代版畫會、五月及東

方畫會成員，主要成長教育於台灣，他們追求突破

各種傳統的束縛；與畫會同世代的丁雄泉旅居歐美，

未隨國民政府來台，其恣意揮灑的思想與創作表明

了前衛反叛的精神，1970年來台後結識包含東方畫

會在內的創作者；於省展獲獎的楊識宏則承接了抽

騔殞 Chuang Che 

俒麊裵鯹 

Emptiness in Welkin 

2004 

伬陸撾、熌嫷、耣壉  

Acrylic and oil on canvas 

173×173cm

1950年代末，現代藝術觀念的引入加上東西融合的

策略，於此後成為一個極具影響力的主張；亞洲藝

術中心透過此展呈現特定的時代精神，邀集王攀元、

陳庭詩、楊英風、丁雄泉、朱為白、霍剛、馮鍾睿、

莊喆、李錫奇、韓湘寧、楊識宏等藝術家之創作，

以在 1960年代建立藝術家聲譽的創作者為主軸，前

後追溯 20年，重探現代藝術在戰後台灣的生成與繁

衍。新的發現往往是讓歷史往前推進的關鍵之一。

1960年代正有一群創作者在台灣島嶼共享一段特異

的政治社會環境並經歷綿密的交流之後，共同促生

出新的創作特質與態度。這個展覽的目的便是要勾

勒當時現代藝術運動的氛圍。

䓃㺍萺 Fong Chung-Ray 

2016-4-7 

2016  

軐諦剓棞耣壉  

Mixed media on canvas  

146.2×167.8cm

象表現主義的自我風格。若以畫風區分，大致可分

為感性抒情的王攀元、丁雄泉、馮鍾睿、莊喆、楊

識宏，相對於作理性抽象表現的陳庭詩、楊英風、

朱為白、霍剛、李錫奇、韓湘寧。

他們共同指出在面對西方新潮的衝擊之際，各自引

發出何種自我意識而促使他們仍以原本文化中的養

份為本建構其美學觀；若擴大到兩岸比較華人藝術

的發展，相對於文化大革命在中國造成的封閉與斷

層，遲至近30年後才出現中國的現代繪畫運動「八五

新潮」，本展亦將指出這一場革命性的藝術運動乃

是孕育自戰後台灣特有的環境，而這個養份推動了

其後非敘述性創作在台灣創發的各種可能。此次展

覽的「重探」即是要拉出一個現代主義精神在台灣

的光譜，回溯遠至戰前現代觀念的萌發、現代藝文

知識隨外省人來台所給予的養份、白色恐怖時期創

作者的思慮、冷戰時期台灣位居戰略地位主要接收

美國資訊而得的新養料、與日治時代遺留的學院保

守勢力的對抗，這幾條軸線交疊出特異的時代精神，

一場藝術文化革命在 1960年代台灣這個殊異的時

空，而得以藉由非學院、非傳統、風行全台灣創作

者在體制外的頻密交流而造就。
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In the late 1950s, Taiwan had begun to see a thrive in 

the development of art, and the progressiveness of the 

many flourishing art associations had in turn projected a 

great influence on its successors. With the introduction 

of modern art concept, coupled with an approach that 

integrated East and West, a powerful stance was thereby 

proposed. The exhibition aims to present the distinct 

spirit of the era through the works of these 11 artists- 

Wang Panyuan (1909-), Chen Tingshih (1913-2002), 

Yang Yuyu (1926-1997), Walasse Ting (1929-2010), Chu 

Weibor (1929-), Ho Kan (1932-), Fong Chungray (1933-), 

Chuang Che (1934-), Lee Shichi (1938-), Han Hsiangning 

(1939-), and Yang Chihung (1947-). The core of the 

exhibition is established upon these artists who gained 

prominence in the 1960s, going back 20 years as well as 

forward, a phenomenon that is the growth and surge of 

modern art in post-war Taiwan is revisited.

Yang Yuyu, Chu Weibor, Ho Kan, Fong Chungray, 

Chuang Che, Lee Shichi, and Han Hsiangning were 

members of the Modern Printmaking Association, the 

Fifth Moon Group and Eastern Art Association; educated 

in Taiwan, they strove to break away from all restraints 

that tradition had imposed on them. Of the same time 

period, there is Walasse Ting, who did not follow KMT’s 

retreat to Taiwan, instead, moved to and settled in various 

cities in both Europe and America. Ting’s unrestrained 

outlook and art both reveal a spirit that is progressive 

and rebellious in nature; he also befriended the members 

of Eastern Art Association during his visit to Taiwan in 

1970. Yang Chihung, recipient of the Taiwan Provincial 

Art Exhibition award, inherited the abstract expressionistic 

artistic approach. If distinguished by their styles, it could 

roughly be divided into two groups: the sentimental Wang 

Panyuan, Walasse Ting, Fong Chungray, Chuang Che, 

and Yang Chihung, juxtaposing the sensible, abstract 

expressions of Chen Tingshih, Yang Yuyu, Chu Weibor, 

Ho Kan, Lee Shichi and Han Hsiangning.

They collide with waves from the West, we catch a glimpse 

of the form of self-awareness that eventually urged the 

aesthetics that remained founded upon their own culture. 

If one expanded the comparison to the development 

of Chinese art across the strait, ’85 New Wave, China’s 

painting modernization movement, came nearly 30 years 

following the seclusion and solitude China faced as a direct 

result of the Cultural Revolution. The exhibition will also 

identify that this revolutionary art movement was birthed 

out of the peculiar environment of post-war Taiwan, it in 

turn propelled the many possibilities of non-narrative art 

in Taiwan. The “revisiting” of this exhibition is to draw 

out a spectrum of modernism in Taiwan, tracing back to 

the conception of the notion of modern art before war, 

the abundant modern art knowledge brought to Taiwan 

by Mainland Chinese, the conscious consideration of 

these artists during the White Terror times, the valuable 

information received from the U.S. in the Cold War 

era for Taiwan’s significant strategic location, and the 

confrontation against the institution’s conservative power, 

which was a repercussion from the Japanese Colonial 

Period. The interweaving of these events provoke a peculiar 

spirit of the era, where a wave of artistic revolution was 

realized through a persistent exchange within the structure 

between Taiwanese artists who were non-academic and 

non-traditional.

䆄姲㕬 Chen Tingshih  

Work No.295 

妘魍醭㕶 Undated  

㽄䇦  

Iron 

63×23×24cm

梲砏艀 Chu Weibor  

懮 Roll 

1984  

櫵壉  

Fabric 

102×102cm
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高行健，集小說家、劇作家、畫家、攝影師、電影

及戲劇導演之身分於一身。2000年獲得百年來第一

次頒給華人作家的諾貝爾文學獎，華人世界為之喧

騰。

2015年，高行健巡迴歐洲舉辦數場大型展覽：2016

年初比利時伊克塞爾美術館與比利時皇家美術館同

時舉辦「高行健回顧展」，比利時皇家美術館並永

久典藏《潛意識》系列作品六件，年底則於西班牙

kubo-kutxa Fundazioa個展。1997年起亞洲藝術中心

就開始經營高行健繪畫，18年來，有感於高行健在

文學盛名之外，更有包含繪畫在內等各種形式、且

為數可觀的創作面向皆深受藝術界肯定；因此，我

們藉由「呼喚文藝復興」展覽探討高行健的「繪畫

要如何與其他藝術形式發生關係」。本展呈現的多

元的創作形式同時指向他的哲學思維與他亟欲「回

CALLING FOR A NEW RENAISSANCE:  

GAO XINGJIAN SOLO EXHIBITION

囁輦旝鶬孈鞂な䗮ǹ擊訃嗴

䗮ǹ擊 Gao Xingjian  

䉙嘪 Sublimation  

2009  

烐仌跶梪 

Ink on paper 

92×94cm

到文藝復興時代」的人文主義思想，這正是此次展

覽最核心的題旨。

亞洲藝術中心的高行健個展「呼喚文藝復興」，以

他 2016年繪畫作品為主軸，並播映電影《側影與影

子》、《洪荒之後》、《美的葬禮》；高行健目前

的三部電影僅在故宮及英國、新加坡等國際大型高

行健活動公開播映。我們亦蒐羅國內少見的文獻公

開展出：歷年國際展覽大型畫冊以呈現高行健美術

館回顧展的規模；並有高行健 1980年代在中國時期

出版的文學理論、戲劇集等，這些著作在今天看來

似乎只是一家之主張，但在當時的中國則是不見容

於當道的「前衛」思想；另外，比較不為人知的一

套書《高行健戲劇六種》是台大教授胡耀恆於 1995

年委由帝教出版社發行（已絕版），也是本次展出

的重要文獻之一；聯經、聯合文學、明報在台港出
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版的高行健重要著作與相關評論，也在文獻之列。

此外，1980年代高行健獨自行腳中國西南山區後，

除了寫成《靈山》一書，旅途中以底片拍攝上萬張

照片，此次也精選展出。這些作品在表現高行健的

蓬勃創造力之餘，也從不同角度進入他個人的文化

觀察、語言邏輯，以至於個人的哲學觀點。

本展展名沿用自西班牙 kubo-kutxa Fundazioa個展「呼

喚文藝復興」，而事實上，這個受到一再沿用的展

名來自於聯經 2014年出版的《自由與文學》書中高

䗮ǹ擊 Gao Xingjian 

䎼䇻侺 

The Snow Whirlwind  

2016 

烐仌耣壉 

Ink on canvas 

130×97cm

䗮ǹ擊 Gao Xingjian  

䈃跤鄴 

To the Sky  

2016 

烐仌耣壉 

Ink on canvas 

130×195cm

行健所撰〈呼喚文藝復興〉一文，此文質問：「超

越政治和市場不謀求功利的文學藝術，在現今這時

代是否可能？」高行健自答：「這樣的文藝首先得

出於作家藝術家自身的感受，全然來自個人獨立不

移的思考，不吐不快。」圖像、文字，都是創作語言，

互為表裡，早在 1980年代高行健的創作即透露一種

擺脫意識型態、回歸人文的思想，時至今日人文關

懷的核心價值已經點點滴滴地削弱，因此人人需要

呼喚文藝復興！
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Calling for a New Renaissance is the latest exhibition by 

Gao Xingjian at Asia Art Center to showcase works by 

the Nobel Laureate for Literature. The event includes 

the presentation of ink paintings, screenings of the three 

films Silhouette / Shadow, After the Flood and Requiem for 

Beauty by Gao. Another key element of the exhibition is a 

collection of documents rarely seen in Taiwan: these include 

catalogues from Gao’s many international exhibitions over 

the years, which highlight the challenges facing any Gao 

Xingjian museum retrospective, and a collection of the 

artist’s literary writings and plays published in China in 

the 1980s. Although from the perspective of today these 

works represent merely one individual’s point of view, 

this was rejected by mainstream “avant-garde” thinking in 

China at that time. One book that is perhaps not as widely 

known is Six Plays by Gao Xingjian, edited by Taiwanese 

professor Dr. Hu Yao-heng in 1995. Although this work is 

already out of print, it is included as one of the important 

documents on show, together with important books and 

related commentaries by Gao Xingjian published by 

Linking Publishing Company, UNITAS Publishing and 

Ming Pao Publications in Taiwan and Hong Kong. In 

addition, after wandering solo around south west China 

in the 1980s, Gao not only wrote Soul Mountain, he also 

took thousands of photographs on his travels and this 

exhibition includes a selection of these treasures. Other 

than emphasizing the drive and creativity of Gao Xingjian 

these works also provide viewers with a different insight 

into the artist’s distinctive cultural observations, linguistic 

logic and the ways these inform his philosophy of life.

Asia Art Center has handled paintings by Gao Xingjian 

since 1997 in which time it has become apparent that in 

addition to his fame as a literary figure, Gao is extremely 

accomplished in a wide range of cultural forms, including 

painting. It is against this backdrop that Calling for a New 

Renaissance addresses “the interaction of Gao Xingjian’s 

paintings with other artistic forms.” As such, the wide 

ranging works that make up this exhibition showcase the 

artist’s philosophical thinking and his desire to “return 

to the humanism of the Renaissance.” Indeed, this is the 

core theme of the exhibition. Therefore, the exhibition 

name Calling for a New Renaissance is borrowed from 

that of Gao’s solo exhibition at Kubo-kutxa Fundazioa 

in Spain, though this originally came from an article by 

Gao Xingjian in the Chinese language book Literature and 

Freedom published in 2014. Gao asks: “Is it possible in 

this era to create literature and art that transcends politics, 

markets and seeks no material gain?” His answer to this 

question is: “Such art and culture must first and foremost 

stem from the writer or artist’s personal feelings, that is be 

entirely derived from an individual’s independent ideas 

and it must be something that absolutely has to be said.” 

Pictures and words are both forms of creative language 

and their interplay is akin to two pathways that follow the 

same philosophical path. Even in the 1980s, Gao Xingjian’s 

creative work was marked by a deliberate detachment from 

ideology and return to humanist thinking. Today, the core 

values that inform cultural focus have gradually withered to 

such a point that the call for a new Renaissance has become 

a matter of some urgency.
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 – Jiang Ji’an Solo Exhibition

姜吉安的藝術可以概述為在再現 (representation)中思

辨再現系統本身，把再現的方式作為再現的內容再

現出來。從九十年代初開始，他的藝術實踐不斷延

展至今，但在每一個階段都是把「再現」問題舉隅

於特定的例子中，在直觀體驗中生成出思辨維度。

他的藝術是一種感官內省的、思想自指的藝術，是

把「現實」理解為一種既定秩序，因而把只把「現實」

視為一種待定狀態的藝術。

《兩居室》是他在 2007-2009年間完成的裝置作品，

他用明暗素描的方式把繪畫的光影法覆蓋到了一套

兩居室的空間和所有的物品上，用繪畫中的視錯覺

再現把「現實」同化，而有意為之的錯亂光影關係

又在不斷地使觀者懷疑這個被再現化了的「現實」。

姜吉安的繪畫作品則把我們帶入了一種媒材、圖像

與物品的互衍關係中，例如：絲絹被製作成墨，墨

被用來在絲絹上描繪出一張絹本繪畫，而製墨所剩

IN-BETWEEN OBJECT AND SHADOW – 

JIANG JI’AN SOLO EXHIBITION

廹窹桰嬁な僰諮呏訃嗴

Curator

鮑棟

Bao Dong

的殘渣則被用來製作所繪事物的模型，構成了一種

詩學中的回文體。

在他最近的繪畫作品中，這種「再現的詩學」則引

入了更為豐富的「詞彙」，鶴跡、樹影、蟲形這些

傳統中國畫題材的形象以剪影方式被描繪在一張被

描繪出的起伏不平的絹面上，這些剪影同時也被用

來形成絹面上下重疊的視錯覺，它們既是傳統圖像，

也是畫中物形，亦是再現手法。

展覽「應物會影」所強調的即是姜吉安對事物與其

再現之間，或者說，對「物」與「影」之間關係的

把握：「物」並不是「影」的依據，「影」也不是「物」

的替代，人們以為看到的是真實，卻只是遇到了影

子—我們可以「應物」(correspond to object)，卻只

能「會影」(encounter with shadow)。

僰諮呏 Jiang Ji’an  

碼嗋咇 No.4 

A Two Bedroom Place -No. 4  

2007-2009  

邉耣⻒鉝 

Painting installation 

366×264×200cm 

（嗁㯵 Detail）
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bject and Shadow
 – Jiang Ji’an Solo Exhibition

Jiang Ji’an’s art can be summed up as representation 

in which he engages upon systems of representation. 

His artworks present modes of re-presentation as re-

presentational content. In each phase of his art practice, 

which has gradually expanded its scope from the beginning 

of the 90’s all the way to the present, the artist highlights 

the issue of re-presentation synecdochially through specific 

examples. He generates a cogitative dimension through 

intuitive visual experience. Hence, the art he makes is 

characterized by sensory introspection and self-referential 

reflection. It regards “reality” as a pre-established order. 

Therefore he treats the “real” as a kind of art whose status is 

pending.

Two Room Flat was an installation made by the artist 

between 2007 and 2009. Using black-and-white drawing 

technique he covered a two-room space and everything 

in it with shading effects commonly seen in painting. He 

assimilates “reality” to his painterly, trompe l’oeuil re-

presentation, yet his purposefully disordered relations 

between light and shadow continuously cause the spectator 

to doubt this re-presentation of “reality”. Jiang Ji’an’s 

paintings transport us into the mutually derived relations 

among medium, image and object. For example: silk fiber 

is rendered into colored ink; this ink, in turn, is used to 

depict a silk-scroll painting upon silk fabric; the residue of 

the silk from ink-making is then used to make a miniature 

model of the depicted object, constituting a poetics of 

palindromes.

In his most recent paintings, this kind of “re-presentational 

poetics” has introduced an even richer vocabulary. 

Footprints of cranes, shadows of trees, shapes of bugs—

all these visualizations of traditional Chinese pictorial 

↑ 

僰諮呏 Jiang Ji’an   

鲕槡黽  

Picture of Five Persimmons  

2015  

絊彾閔邉耣  

Painting + ready mades 

44×112cm, 19×13cm

→  

僰諮呏 Jiang Ji’an   

羕䉃唽 

Sweet Dew Temple 

2016  

絊彾閔邉耣  

Painting + ready mades 

35×82cm, 32×10cm

→ 

僰諮呏 Jiang Ji’an  

馣斉壧 

Tea Gathering Miniature (tie)  

2016  

絊彾閔邉耣  

Painting + ready mades 

58×133m, 56×13cm

themes are depicted as silhouettes across a wrinkled piece 

of silk cloth, which is itself a depiction. At the same time, 

these silhouettes help give form to a trompe l’oeuil effect 

whereby one piece of silk fabric seems to overlap another. 

Not only do they constitute traditional images, but they’re 

also shapes of objects in the painting, as well as a re-

presentational means.

This exhibition emphasizes Jiang Ji’an’s grasp of the 

relationship between objects and their re-presentation, that 

is to say, between the object and its “shadow”. The object 

isn’t the basis for the shadow, and the shadow is not a 

substitute for the “object”. People think they’re looking at 

the truth, whereas they’ve only encountered a shadow: we 

can “correspond to the object”, yet can only engage in an 

“encounter with its shadow.”
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The Eternal A
bstract: Fong C

hung-Ray Solo Exhibition

2017時年 83歲的馮鍾睿，出身中國河南省、成長

於台灣、蟄居舊金山四十多年，1950年代末以抽象

水墨為革新的起點，近年作品厚實粗獷，銘刻人生

閱歷。「無盡的抽象」是亞洲藝術中心繼 2016年

「1960－台灣現代藝術的濫觴」群展的延續，盼以

此個展呈現馮鍾睿跨越半世紀的創作，進一步審視

馮鍾睿在台灣畫會大時代中的開創性意義，以及創

作至今的演變。

1960年代的台灣年輕藝術家組織畫會風行一時，馮

鍾睿所加入的「五月畫會」是當時鋒頭最健的畫會

之一，畫友們頻繁交流新觀念，將繪畫技能提升到

創作觀念的論辯層次，此時也正是戰後現代性在台

灣逐漸成熟的年代。現代性在台灣啟始得早，與台

灣複雜的身世和地理位置有關，因此台灣藝術發展

相對於其他華人地區，率先在戰後 15年內蛻變出新

的面貌。對這輩藝術家而言「現代性究竟是什麼？」

始終是一個不容易回答的問題，或有各自的詮釋；

對這些漂泊來台的外省人而言，他們共同的生命經

驗是因戰亂逃離中國，轉而到台灣定居，同時在台

灣接收美國的藝術新潮，或許可以「揣懷著失土或

THE ETERNAL ABSTRACT:  

FONG CHUNG-RAY SOLO EXHIBITION

磄茖艊惉㝧な䓃㺍萺訃嗴

䓃㺍萺 Fong Chung Ray  

2016-5-28 

2016  

伬陸撾耣壉  

Acrylic on canvas 

137×273cm (triptych)

身在異地的漂泊經驗，激發出他們抗衡傳統的能量」

概括，進而認識其時代精神如何統馭一個世代藝術

創作者的觀念思想。

微觀創作者如何各自詮釋時代精神，本展藝術家馮

鍾睿在 1964-75年即敢於將抽象這個西方的產物結合

水墨本身的文人性格，繪出意境悠遠的畫面，這是

出自抽象與水墨卻在固有形式與媒材之外開拓出的

又一章。他的畫筆是自己發明的棕櫚毛刷，1967年

起在水墨中加入壓克力去改變畫面的質感，1975年

開始使用畫布，1980年代中期加入拼貼技法，1980

年代末加入中文字，1990年後在塑膠片上塗壓克力

顏料，再於畫布上印出不規則圖案，可增加層次厚

度亦可調淡渲染，說明他的繪畫技巧已相當成熟。

馮鍾睿在堆疊出的層次上書寫文字，刻劃出鏗鏘有

力的線條，同時帶有天真的氣質；或許因為他經歷

個人與家庭的重大變遷，畫上的一段《楞嚴經》：「是

故汝今。知見立知。即無明本。知見無見。斯即涅槃。

無漏真淨。云何是中更容他物。」見證了馮鍾睿潛

心修佛的成果，似是他面對創作與人生 8旬的告解，

是這般深邃的平靜。
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hung-Ray Solo Exhibition
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The Eternal A
bstract: Fong C

hung-Ray Solo Exhibition

䓃㺍萺 Fong Chung Ray  

2012-08 

2012  

軐諦剓棞耣壉  

Mixed media on canvas 

167.5×227cm 

詬譯壈襫銊〿䐽敒鶜 

Taipei Fine Arts Museum Collection

Fong Chung-Ray, aged 83 in 2017, was born in Henan 

and grew up in Taiwan. He has been living in San 

Francisco for more than 40 years. In the late 1950s he 

started his art revolution with abstract ink painting; in 

recent years his works have reached a powerful thickness 

that recorded life experience. The Eternal Abstract is an 

extension of the 2016 group exhibition 1960 – The Origin 

of Taiwan’s Modern Art, also at Asia Art Center, and it is 

the presentation of Fong’s artistic creation for more than 

50 years. It enables an examination of Fong’s decisive role 

in the epoch when diverse Taiwanese painting groups 

bloomed as well as a study of his artistic evolution until 

today.

1960s saw the trend that young Taiwanese artists started 

founding painting groups. The Fifth Moon Group 

that Fong Chung-Ray was in was one of the most 

prestigious art groups. Its members frequently exchanged 

new insights and ideas, transforming the discussions’ 

viewpoint from skills to concepts. At that time also 

witnessed the gradual maturity of post-war modernity 

in Taiwan. Because of Taiwan’s complicated history and 

unique location, its modernity was allowed an early start. 

Therefore, comparing to other Chinese regions, Taiwan’s 

art development could reach a new atmosphere in just 

15 years after the War, faster than any other Chinese 

parts. “What is modernity” was never an easy question to 

answer of this generation. Perhaps each one had his own 

definition. For the Mainlander-artists who travelled across 

the sea, their mutual experience in life was seeking refuge 

in Taiwan and learning new art thoughts that came from 

the United States. We may conclude that “in exile and 

being nostalgia inspired them the force to resist tradition”. 

Also, by understanding this we may perceive how zeitgeist 

could conduct ideas of artists who belonged to that 

specific generation.

Scrutinizing how artist has interpreted his own time 

with his own particular way, taking Fong Chung-Ray 
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bstract: Fong C

hung-Ray Solo Exhibition

as example, we found that as early as 1964-75 that he 

already dared to combine Western abstract painting with 

traditional ink painting, which is delicate and poetic, to 

construct a luring and philosophical scene. His art might 

derive from abstract painting and ink painting, which have 

their own traditions and forms, but he had gone beyond 

borders and created another realm. The paint brush he uses 

is self-made with palm leaves. From 1967, he added acrylic 

to ink in order to change the finish; in 1975 he started to 

use canvas; in mid-1980s he started to use collage as method 

and from the late 1980s Chinese characters have appeared in 

his art. After 1990 he began to stamp shapes onto the canvas 

by acrylic paint that was touched on plastic sheets, in doing 

so he could enforce the thickness and vivify the fogging 

and rendering effect, suggesting the maturity of his artist-

ship. The words that Fong Chung-Ray wrote on the layered 

paints are powerful lines, majestic and at the same time 

innocent. Perhaps, because he had been through traumatic 

personal and family changes, the sutra in one of his works 

had witnessed and concluded his fruit of Buddhist path as 

well as a peaceful reflection on art and on his 80 years of life: 

“Therefore, you now base your knowledge on awareness and 

perception; but that is fundamental ignorance. The absence 

of a view regarding awareness and perception is Nirvana – 

the true purity of no outflows. How could there be anything 

else in the midst of it? ”

䓃㺍萺 Fong Chung Ray  

2015-1-1  

2015 

伬陸撾耣壉 

Acrylic on canvas  

101.5×122cm
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在杭春暉的創作歷程中，每一個階段都帶有對傳統的

實驗與創新的意味，他的創作態度時刻保持著更迭與

重，個展「不分明」呈現了藝術家 2017年的創作。

《樂府詩選》中有這樣一句：「霧露隱芙蓉，見蓮

不分明」。「不分明」，將塵霧之下的虛幻，表現

的淋漓盡致。古人對視覺的感受非常精微，而對於

美的想像，往往流連於「似與不似」之間。這種模

糊的意向，是一種詩意、更是一種視角。杭春暉的

「不分明」是一種非常當代化的創作方法，隱藏著

一種觀看態度—不做非黑即白的定義，而是在模

糊的感知中，體會視覺的複雜性。這是藝術家在傳

統與現代之間的徘徊與融合，也是從倪瓚的「逸筆

AMBIGUITY:  

HANG CHUNHUI 2017

醭鰓暺な椈曗枎 2017

椈曗枎 Hang Chunhui  

鶙紒 Blue Pearl  

2017  

跶梪㔰頥、梣贖犛䇦  

Ink and  color on paper, 

wood carving in relief 

103×234cm 

（嗁㯵 Detail）

草草，不求形似」的美學意境中體悟到的一種略帶

禪機的視覺遊戲。

在杭春暉的創作中，他無意設置作品抽象抑或具象

的形式，而是試圖在「繪畫」的二維和「雕塑」的

三維之間，構建一個難以定義的觀看區域。在因顏

料的物理反光而呈現的色彩經驗中，杭春暉通過線

條化的雕塑起伏，融合光線所產生的投影變化，從

而構建了一種「似是而非」的觀看體驗。視覺的邏

輯和藝術家的觀念再現了「不分明」，這種「不分明」

既回歸到「繪畫」及「雕塑」本身的探討又源自觀

念性的美的靈思。杭春暉的藝術可視為是一種東方

的視覺趣味，也是一種當代的創作立場。 
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Every stage of Hang Chunhui’s creative career carries an 

attitude to experiment and reinvent traditions, an approach 

that consistently changes and reconstructs itself. The 

exhibition Ambiguity presents the artist’s artworks of 2017.

There is a verse in “Yuefu Poetry” that reads “as hibiscuses 

roses are veiled by misty dews, glimpses of lotuses remain 

in ambiguity.” Ambiguity, the word expertly captures the 

illusions as induced by morning mists. The ancients have 

an extremely delicate way of experiencing visual stimuli, 

as imaginations of what beauty is often wander back and 

forth between “similarity and dissimilarity”; the equivocal 

approach is not only a poetic gesture but rather a way 

to see. Hang Chunhui’s Ambiguity is an exceptionally 

contemporary approach to creating and where a way of 

seeing lies; explicit definitions are not sought after, instead, 

visual complexities are perceived through dulled senses. 

The artist wanders between tradition and modernity while 

attempting to meld together the two, which is a visual 

game with tinges of Zen as realized in the spirit of pure 

aesthetics of Ni Zan as proposed in his verse “the free-

flowing brushstrokes aim not to achieve similarity”.

Hang Chunhui never confines the artwork to be either 

abstract or representational but instead constructs 

an ambiguous territory of looking between the two-

↑ 

椈曗枎 Hang Chunhui 

侺咮（A矇） 

The Banquet (A)  

2016  

跶梪㔰頥、梣贖犛䇦  

Ink and color on paper, 

wood carving in relief 

90.3×42cm

dimensionality of “painting” and the three-dimensionality 

of “sculpture”. Through the reflective qualities of paint as 

visible in the practice of colors, Hang Chunhui combines 

changes in light projections with linear rolling motions 

of sculpture to construct a “paradoxical” way of viewing. 

Visual logics along with the artist’s concepts introduce 

again the notion of “ambiguity”; this form of “ambiguity” 

is a return to the examination of “painting” and “sculpture” 

which finds its roots in the reveries of conceptual beauty. 

Hang Chunhui’s art can be viewed as a visual curiosity 

from the East but also a standpoint of contemporary 

creatives.

→ 

椈曗枎 Hang Chunhui  

鶙紒 Blue Pearl  

2017  

跶梪㔰頥、梣贖犛䇦  

Ink and color on paper, 

wood carving in relief 

103×234cm
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椈曗枎 Hang Chunhui 

褢侳 No.1~3 

Outside the Window No.1~3  

2017  

跶梪㔰頥、梣贖犛䇦  

Ink and color on paper, 

wood carving in relief 

284×57cm×3
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潘信華承襲中國古典水墨歷史，卻更進一步演繹了

一種獨具台灣特色的風格，他融合自身歷史經驗並

回應自然、社會環境，其作品說明台灣的混種身分。

二十歲之前，潘信華都在台灣台東成長，之後遷徙

澎湖與定居花蓮，多數時間在鄉下的自然環境渡過。

豐富、多采多姿的童年生活及對自然山林、溪流的

熱愛⋯..經過時間沉澱與積累，影響了他的創作。例

如，在畫作中舉凡飛蛾、長苔的綠樹、變異的植物、

蔓生老屋內的藤枝，及至新作中人工坡壁與大自然

相混而生的蘇花山林景觀、河畔廢棄鐵殼船、樹上

一棵樹，莫不是根植於潘信華自己切身的生活經驗，

並以藝術手法所轉化出來的異想空間。

潘信華一方面變造紙張刻意擬仿古代壁畫和賦彩山

水，使畫面呈現斑駁的歷史感，另一方面為了更能

貼近生活，他試著從自身所處的環境不斷納入新的

ARCADIA CURIOSITIES:  

PAN HSINHUA SOLO EXHIBITION

橁瑧耰杛な疛惡髠訃嗴

疛惡髠 Pan Hsin Hua  

禯瞐黽 

Illumination 

2015  

跶梪烐仌㔰頥  

Ink & color on paper 

96×216cm 

（嗁㯵 Detail）

題材，轉入畫中。1999年台北市立美術館個展後，

為了與傳統的忠實描繪拉開更大的距離，他放棄了

細線勾描及對畫面加入更多非現實的手法。由於他

使用的傳統媒材與西方媒材不太相同，尤其是物體

與色彩的交疊較不易清晰區隔，所以他乾脆放棄更

多古典透視原理的運用、常人現實習慣的邏輯感，

營造出一種類似古地圖與原生繪畫般的空間處理手

法。如此，各式文物、宗教民俗圖樣，自然中的景

觀建物、人物、魚蟲鳥獸、奇花異草⋯⋯大千世界

的繁多物件，可以更自由地被吸納置入畫面中，形

成一種游移在亦古亦今、曖昧不清、難以清晰為其

定位的特殊畫風。

一派超齡、正經、顧左右而言其他的情態，讓小孩

顯得怪裡怪氣，這是潘信華作品中最鮮明的形象。

「我想帶點嘲諷揶揄又詼諧的情調，讓主角做作地
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模仿傳統典故或詩詞意境，

一個小孩嚴肅又認真地進行某些

成人世界的儀式。」直接閱讀符號

本身是最淺近的觀看之道，他用灰色幽默

的方式間接描述，迴避對傳統某些僵化形式的直

接回應。他在畫裡對某些典型怪異而正經的描繪，

反而突顯出現實與過去之間的距離感，如同那些做

作的仿文人的生活場景、仿詩詞意境的情懷及被現

實望斷的桃花源，也如同難以重回的童年，他刻意

以灰色幽默的調性留下一個問號，蒙昧不清、啟人

疑竇。

「當代藝術家要發展出什麼樣的新語言？」就潘信

華而言，構思創作也有遠、中、近景的層次，古畫

傳統的養分在遠處，他所描繪的記憶便是中景，而

記憶中則充滿當代人的思維，以至能出現這樣一位

獨樹一幟的藝術家，發展出如此徹底的個人風格，

同時完美詮釋了「水墨的當代性」此一重要的命題。

疛惡髠 Pan Hsin Hua  

䆥焎嘪頥 

Hills Beyond A River  

2016  

跶梪烐仌㔰頥  

Ink & color on paper 

Φ76.5cm

疛惡髠 Pan Hsin Hua  

駕練卽忀黽 

Puppet Infant 

2016  

跶梪烐仌㔰頥  

Ink & color on paper 

211×171cm

Pan Hsinhua inherits the history of Chinese classical ink 

art yet furthers to illustrate a distinctly Taiwanese style; 

he integrates intimate histories and experiences to echo 

our nature and social environment, revealing Taiwan’s 

hybrid identity through his work. Pan Hsinhua grew up 

in Taitung, Taiwan before the age of twenty, but moved to 

Penghu before eventually settling down in Hualien. Pan has 

enjoyed most of his life in the nature of the countryside. 

From his idyllic childhood to his passion for the woods and 

rivers and streams… these ideas have all sedimented and 

layered in his works. For instance, the moths, the mossy 

green trees, the mutated plants, old houses overgrown 

with vines… even the scenic view of Suhua that boasts a 

symbiotic combination of slope protections and nature, 
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the abandoned steel boats by the riverside, or a tree on 

top of a tree – these are artistically-manipulated fantastical 

spaces, deeply rooted within Pan Hsinhua’s most intimate 

life experiences. It is as if Pan Hsinhua has re-envisioned a 

landscape approach that is distinct from our expectations 

or a common, pre-conceptional way of viewing. His work 

thus constructs an arcadia-like but bizarre scenes that seem 

improbable yet prevails in the end.

Pan Hsinhua modifies papers to purposefully mimic 

ancient murals and colored landscapes, mottling the 

surface with age; on the other hand, he is constantly 

introducing new elements and subjects from his immediate 

surroundings into his paintings in order to speak more 

directly to life. After his solo exhibition at the Taipei 

Fine Arts Museum in 1999, he abandoned outlining the 

contours and incorporated more non-realist techniques 

to further distance his work from the traditional realist 

works. Since his traditional medium differs from the West, 

especially in that the overlapping of objects and colors are 

difficult to positively isolate, he simply forwent the laws 

of classical perspectives and the established logics in our 

everyday reality, and created a spatial configuration that 

bears similarity to ancient maps and primitive art. 

The most discernible image in Pan Hsinhuas’s work is 

the peculiar children with the most precocious, stern, 

and equivocal expression on their faces. “I wish to bring 

sarcasm and ridicule with a touch of humor, allowing 

the protagonist to mock tradition or poetic narratives 

pretentiously, or letting a child proceed with some form 

of a ritual performed in the adult world in a serious and 

genuine manner.” To interpret the symbols as they are 

being the most facile way of viewing, Pan instead uses 

oblique dry humor to illustrate, avoiding a direct response 

to some rigid forms of traditions. The classically bizarre 

yet genuine depictions in his paintings, in fact, accentuate 

the distance between reality and the past, just as those 

pretentious mock-scenes of past literati, mockeries on 

the poetic narratives and the arcadia that dissipates into 

the distance of reality, or that fleeting childhood. He 

consciously raises a question in his dry but humorous 

manner to stir up emotions of ambiguity and suspicion.

In response to the question of “what form of new language 

should a contemporary artist develop?”, Pan Hsinhua 

believes in the layers of distance – near, middle and far 

– in concepts; the richness of ancient paintings lie in a 

far distance away while the memories he depicts are in 

mid-distance. His memories brim with sentiments of a 

contemporary man, thus giving rise to such unique artist 

whose perfectly distinct style brilliantly illustrates the 

crucial proposition of “the contemporaneity of ink” at the 

same time.

疛惡髠 Pan Hsin Hua  

涏醢酽欯涏 

A Tree Above Trees 

2017  

跶梪烐仌㔰頥  

Ink & color on paper 

210.9×76cm（嗁㯵 Detail）
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「清風徐來」是管偉邦在台灣的首次個展。港、台

二地，相似的歷史背景，誠然提供了類似的藝術養

份，嚴如「現代水墨運動」與「現代藝術運動」的

命脈，正正就落在這兩相對安定的邊陲地帶；二者

也隨著冷戰期間戰略位置的敏感，從而得到美國抽

象表現主義等藝術的刺激而發展。就香港一地而言，

於五、六十年代，呂壽琨（1919-1975）等人始用創

新的技巧與思維於傳統的「國畫」之中，早於一個

甲子之前就常以「香港」這帶有地方色彩的題目為

展覽命名；但論其特徵，香港藝術有任何本土的特

性嗎？香港藝術又如何扮演華人文化重要的一脈？

以管偉邦為例，我們又何以座標定位管偉邦的藝術

表現？

本展中作為「總論」的「經典再造」，是這位藝術

學者展現他研究精神與實踐能力的重要作品。今人

管偉邦以十屏的尺幅囊括歷代大作，展現出白描與

寫意的筆墨技巧，抒發由松、竹、山、水、舟所引

發的各種情懷；縱然十景不同，但卻同樣指向藝術

家對「天人合一」這理想境界的追求，以及對古代

經典的嚮往。整體而言，是次個展中的各組作品，

IN THE BREEZE:  

KOON WAI BONG SOLO EXHIBITION

玜䎼嬨衝な諎滬㮳訃嗴

諎滬㮳 Koon Wai Bong  

䧸鼉鼉 In the Darkness  

2017  

烐仌跶梪 Ink on paper 

174.2×93.6cm 

（嗁㯵 Detail）

皆以這藝術方式取經，只是作品不同，藝術的詮釋

與表達各具異趣而已。是次個展中，尺幅最大、也

是管氏迄今最大型之一的作品，就是九十六屏的「菉

竹猗猗」。管氏總能掌握從竹子身形中彰顯出來的

挺拔與蒼勁，在「數大之美」上加上翠綠的濃淡深

淺，又讓竹枝與竹葉姿態萬千，使竹林獨有的幽深

清雅躍然紙上。管偉邦一向以文人畫精神貫注在他

的各系列創作中，他對自然與人文的傾慕，正如這

片竹林一般澎拜與浩瀚，隱喻的手法更推動他作品

的意境更上一層樓。這幾年來他不斷發掘自己所傾

心的「墨韻」，因此其創作重心從文人典範轉向對

媒材的探索，例如「墨團團」整幅作品流連於抽象

與具象這兩種涇渭分明的手法之間，管氏僅僅利用

一個畫面就巧妙地融合了「墨」的各種精彩表現，

意趣富足。

身處當下，活在「當代水墨」的時代洪流之中，管

偉邦在古今兩造之間、在「顯筆」和「革中鋒的命」

之間尋得和諧之道，再以水墨為概念推展出多元形

式—管偉邦的眾多創作說明水墨是一種抽象的「精

神」，不必然拘泥於媒材和它的歷史包袱。
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In the Breeze at Asia Art Center is Koon Wai Bong’s first 

solo exhibition in Taiwan. Both Taiwan and Hong Kong 

have the same historical backgrounds that provide similar 

incubators for art development; just as the lifeline of the 

New Ink Painting and the Modern Chinese Painting 

movements were able to take place in the relatively stable 

frontier lands, both were enriched by the American 

Abstract Expressionism as a result of their sensitive geo-

political locations during the Cold-War era. When speaking 

solely of Hong Kong Lü Shoukun (1919-1975) and his 

contemporaries began to apply innovative concepts and 

techniques to “national painting” in the 1950s and 1960s, 

and used to title exhibitions “Hong Kong” more than half 

millennium ago. In terms of characteristics, does Hong 

Kong art possess any characteristics unique to its locality? 

How is Hong Kong art a vital extension of Chinese 

culture? Take Koon Wai Bong as an example – could we 

precisely pinpoint Koon’s artistic expression?

“Reworking the Classics” from the exhibition is the general 

paradigm for Koon Wai Bong’s art. The significant work is 

an in-depth scrutiny of the classical paintings, exhibiting 

an artist-scholar’s investigative spirits and practical abilities. 

Contemporary artist Koon Wai Bong’s ten-paneled artwork 

is an inclusion of masterpieces in the past, while the 

various moods entailed by these brush and ink techniques 

– the outlining method and freehand (or xieyi) expression 

based on the drawings of pine, bamboo, mountain, water 

and sailboat – are a sincere expression of emotions. There 

may be ten different scenes, but they are all directed at the 

artist’s vision of the “reconciliation of man and heaven” 

and longing for classicism. The most monumental in 

scale in the solo exhibition and one of Koon Wai Bong’s 

largest works to date is the ninty-six-paneled “Luxuriant 

Greenery”. Koon Wai Bong always expertly grasps the 

towering and statuesque qualities of bamboos — the 

beauty of its abundant lushness, the myriad of chiaroscuro 

and the diversity of the bamboo branches and leaves are 

vividly presented. Koon has always imbued his creative 

work with the spirit of literati painting and his admiration 

for nature and culture is as vast and energy-filled as this 

bamboo forest, while the use of allusion elevates the work 

to an altogether different plane of meaning. Despite having 

already developed his own distinctive style, in Koon Wai 

諎滬㮳 Koon Wai Bong  

蒝嬐猼偁 

A Recess in the Banks 

2016  

烐仌跶梪 Ink on paper 

42×208.8cm (triptych)

諎滬㮳 Koon Wai Bong  

㭗 On an Odyssey 

2013  

烐仌躝梪䂇コ  

Ink on silk changshan 

71×133cm

嗁㯵 Detail
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Bong’s works such as In Blackness and In the Darkness, he 

boldly challenges new forms. Over the past few years, he 

has repeatedly explored the possibilities inherent in “ink” 

and this shift in focus has led him away from being a “model 

literati” to a deeper exploration of the medium itself. For 

example, the painting “In Blackness” embraces distinctively 

different abstract and representational approaches, and it 

shows that Koon perfectly combines divergent expressions 

of ink in a single work, creating a piece that is rich in 

appealing brushwork and use of ink.

As part of the modern fashion for “contemporary ink 

art,” Koon Wai Bong seeks to strike a harmonious 

balance between ancient and modern, the “brush-

oriented expression” and the “resistance of the center 

brush technique”, all while maintaining his preference for 

boldness and attention to detail. At the same time, he also 

promotes diverse forms based on the concept of ink art. 

Indeed, many of Koon’s works elaborate on the symbolic 

“spirit” of ink art which transcends both medium and its 

own historical burdens.

諎滬㮳 Koon Wai Bong 

嬣鋅 Quivering  

2017  

烐仌㔰頥跶梪鼉忩倀淕櫑 

Ink & color on round 

paper fan with machine 

152×24×22cm 

（嗁㯵 Detail）

諎滬㮳 Koon Wai Bong   

桹旳鄴厸 Gentleman  

2017  

烐仌躝梪  

Ink on silk 

194×27cm (hexaptych)
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氣象 • 漆相

閩地尤風物，山水借景觀。 溪水臨淵，松霧衣襟，

四時變化，意韻萬千，彷彿氣象乎？

氣象者，生生不息也。

機樞轉悠，意念起處，皆成胎氣，即是清泉出山，

又如雲影隨身；前瞻還顧之餘，打出的都是千年

之華文妙彩也。此乃物華天擇之下閩地大漆性徵。

此乃大漆之「大」也。

金陵於我，乃故鄉；閩都於我，是福地。居之從

藝二十餘載，三擇其地，一曰：臨水」左海」，

於僻靜處觀我心中的漣漪，因而情慮；二曰：伴

山「梅峰」，易尋松間清氣，尤而孤仞。

今之所在「福州漆藝基地」，接續晉安千年漆緣

文脈，以漆為道，修身為，參造化，可謂情定思

情，遂於自在。所謂：擇地緣，深蓄厚養；格物理，

順安天機。

氣象於我即為漆相，是精微裡的跋山涉水與相

擁，涇渭合一；是投遠天地上的滂沱歲月與攜手，

共情無限。那麼，漆相何也不是一種本質信賴與

意趣參照？一次交融，即可胎正形端、抱元守身

呢？⋯⋯漆相是東方生命一種自洽的方式，也是

道的一種精神體現。

SHEN KELONG:  

MAGNIFICENT AND CHANGEFUL

煄陸䪴：炰㝧

煄陸䪴 Shen Kelong  

㳟鏮 ·籾繘  

Golden Sound and Emerald Colour  

2017  

梣椢俋甉  

Chinese lacquer on wood 

120×160cm
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The mountains and waters in the land of Min are like a 

painting, the streams pouring out into the abyss, the fog 

wrapping the pines like a robe. Is it not like the air in its 

myriad forms, ever flowing, ever changing?

The movements of the body and the currents of the mind 

are all atmospheric cores for the art of lacquer, like a clear 

spring flowing from the mountain, or shadows following 

the body. There is still a future for this art form, and a long, 

glorious tradition behind it, and its essence can be found in 

the land of Min.

Jinling (now Nanjing) is my home, but Min, and its 

capital, is my paradise. Having lived and created here for 

over twenty years, there are a few reasons I stay. First is 

the water. I love going to Zuohai Pond, where I can sit 

in stillness and observe the waves of anxiety in my heart. 

Second is Mount Meifeng, where clean air and solitude 

abound.

The Fuzhou Lacquer Center, where I am based today, 

carries on Jin’an (now Fuzhou) thousand year traditions in 

lacquer. Here, lacquer is my Tao, my vessel for cultivation, 

the object of creation. Here I have found peace and 

contentment. It is said that the right place can foster 

profound cultivation, and that the proper understanding of 

a material can open our eyes to the ways of the heavens.

For me, lacquer is like the shape of air , the undulations 

of the mountains and rivers on the microscopic level, 

the fusion of the myriad forms of the landscape. It is the 

passage of time and labors across the heavens and the 

earth, of infinite empathy. Why, then, is this shape not a 

fundamental reference in life? Why do we not embrace 

all things like the lacquer embraces its core? The way of 

lacquer is an Eastern approach to inner harmony, and a 

spiritual embodiment of the Tao.

↓ 

煄陸䪴 Shen Kelong   

伄醢㓃 Be an Onlooker  

2016 

梣椢俋甉  

Chinese lacquer on wood 

240×1075cm

↑ 

煄陸䪴 Shen Kelong   

嶗賂 ·斣礃 Light · Dunhuang 

2017 

軐諦剓棞梣椢 

Mixed media on wood 

160×180cm
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出 1951年至 1982年作品，包含油畫、水墨、綜合

媒材、鋼筆畫、浮雕、陶器作品，多達 40件。

南洋畫派的理念：「弘揚南洋書畫藝術，促進中西

文化融合」，檢視亞洲藝術中心的經營軸線，藝術

創作所標舉的東西融合應該是一個似曾相識的主張。

近年亞洲藝術中心多次舉辦台灣畫會黃金時代相關

藝術展覽，透過五月畫會與東方畫會指出台灣現代

藝術的濫觴與發展；若擴大視野將這眾多藝術家涵

蓋在「海外華人」的陣容觀察因二戰而離開中國、

旅居海外的藝術家在各自落腳安家的處所如何持續

創作並展現地域特色，則可發現中國 1930年代現代

藝術的精神實則因這許多藝文人士的遷徙而到邊陲

地域開枝散葉。因此本展特別選在鍾泗濱百歲冥誕

這一年，以回顧展的規模將新加坡現代藝術的樣貌

透過新加坡現代藝術之父—鍾泗濱，並提問：中

西融合在新加坡的脈絡中，新加坡華人藝術家如何

詮釋？

CHEONG SOO PIENG:  

A CENTENARY CELEBRATION  

IN TAIWAN

㺍熷盄艁澣紐㖘詬瞃螻䍹嗴

㺍熷盄 Cheong Soo Pieng  

䉭窹鞁嘪覨  

Still Life with Mangosteens 

1955  

熌嫷郤軦椢  

Oil on masonite board  

59×68cm

㺍熷盄 Cheong Soo Pieng  

䓁衝翇叾鞁嘪銆 

Malay Boys with Goat  

1981  

熌嫷耣壉 

Oil on canvas 

109.5×85cm

鍾泗濱 1945年離開中國，先至香港與澳門，於 1946

年落腳新加坡，其後成為「南洋畫派」巨擘之一，

是重要「海外華人」藝術家之一。「鍾泗濱百歲冥

誕台灣回顧展」是南洋畫派重要先驅藝術家鍾泗濱

百年來首次在新加坡之外所舉辦的大型回顧展，展
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鍾泗濱也如同趙無極、朱德群等移居海外的藝術家，

其作品是東西方美學融匯的見證，同時革新了傳統

東方對繪畫的既有概念。1952年他首次遊歷峇里島，

這顯然是全然改變他創作方向與風格轉變的一次重

要經歷，開始運用強烈的色彩，透露出節奏，南洋

本土特色開始結合南洋元素，多用豔麗的色彩描繪

燦爛的陽光、豔麗的裝束、南洋的自然與器物，在

1950年代中國藝術家之中鍾泗濱有此閱歷，使其創

作已如有人類學式的觀察深度。本次展出台灣重要

收藏家藏品「峇里舞會」，乃是鍾泗濱 1950年代初

期尺幅最巨的油畫。

鍾泗濱早期作品中大量運用立體派塊面分割的概念，

後發展至點、線的抽象構圖，充滿音樂性的線條，

提煉出極高的抽象美感，揉合成韻律洋溢的畫面。

其倫敦時期的抒情抽象風格，表現他過人的視野及

卓越的繪畫技巧，更和趙無極先後在倫敦雷德芬畫

廊舉辦個展，受到西方藝壇的高度讚譽。承襲中國

現代藝術精神的鍾泗濱，畫作中富有深刻的中國藝

術文人哲思，他使用留白的技法，達到平衡與流暢，

他自身的水墨底蘊與西方風格共榮於他的創作。創

作於 1976年的「紅色動能」即完美展現鍾泗濱對於

立體派空間美學之掌握。另為切合「鍾泗濱百歲冥

誕台灣回顧展」主題，此展特別向藏家借展「採蓮」

一作，這件作品早與台灣結緣，是為 1980年 6月《藝

術家》雜誌封面。

㺍熷盄 Cheong Soo Pieng 

跒頥鋅镾 Red Motion 

1976 

軐諦剓棞耣壉 

Mixed media on canvas 

84×84cm
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Cheong Soo Pieng left China for Hong Kong 

and Macau in 1945, before finally landing in 

Singapore in 1946 and becoming one of the leading 

proponents of the “Nanyang Style” and a significant 

émigré Chinese artist. “Cheong Soo Pieng: A 

Centenary Celebration in Taiwan” is Cheong Soo 

Pieng’s, a pioneering artist of the Nanyang Style 

movement, first large-scale retrospective exhibition 

abroad from Singapore in a hundred years – forty 

works from 1951 to 1982 are exhibited, including 

oil painting, ink, mixed media, pen and ink, relief 

works and earthenware.

Nanyang Style proclaims to “promote South 

Seas arts and facilitate integration of Chinese 

and Western cultures.” Upon examining Asia Art 

Center’s strategy, an analogous viewpoint of melding 

the East and the West in regards to the creation of 

art is evident. Asia Art Center has held multiple 

exhibitions relating to the golden age of Taiwanese 

art associations in recent years, revisiting the origin 

and development of Taiwanese modern art through 

Fifth Moon Group and the Eastern Art Association. 

If we broadened to include these artists as “overseas 

Chinese”, one could observe how each of these 

artists who left China to live abroad continued to 

create and exhibit characteristics distinct to the 

place they later called home. The spirit of Chinese 

modern art in the 1930’s truly flourished and was 

realized as these artists migrate to the frontiers. In 

the year of Cheong Soo Pieng’s 100th birthday, this 

exhibition explores various facets of Singaporean 

art through the art of Cheong Soo Pieng, who is 

also dubbed as the “Father of Singaporean Art”. 

The essential question is to be answered by this 

exhibition: “In the context of the integration of the 

East and the West in Singapore, how does a Chinese 

Singaporean artist translate that?”

Like Zao Wou-Ki, Chu Teh-Chun and other émigré 

artists, Cheong Soo Pieng’s work is a culmination 

㺍熷盄 Cheong Soo Pieng  

盄犦躐杛  

Landscape with View of Sea 

1960  

跶梪烐仌㔰頥  

Ink & color on paper 

88×38.5cm

of aesthetics from the East and the West, all the while 

revolutionizing preconceived notions of paintings bounded 

by traditions in the East. He first journeyed to Bali in 1952, 

which proved to be a pivotal experience as his creative 

direction and style began to shift. He started to embrace 

bold colors, rhythmic undertones and incorporated South 

Seas elements of radiant sunshine, vibrant clothing, 

nature and instruments of the South Seas. Cheong Soo 

Pieng was the sole artist with such experience amongst all 

Chinese artists in the 1950’s, revealing an anthropology-

like, investigative depth to his work. The exhibited Balinese 

Dance, an artwork work of a private collection, is Cheong 

Soo Pieng’s largest oil painting in the early 1950’s. 

Cheong Soo Pieng ‘s early works heavily employed the 

cubist notion of surface sectioning, and soon developed 

to create abstract compositions using lines and point with 

rhythmic lines, extracting the purest abstract aesthetics to 

weave a lyrical image. His expressive abstract style during 

his London period is an illustration of his extraordinary 

vision and outstanding painting techniques; he and Zao 

Wou-Ki each had a solo exhibition at Redfern gallery 

in London, both highly praised by the audience in the 

West. Having inherited the spirit of Chinese modern 

art, Cheong Soo Pieng’s artwork is rich with Chinese 

philosophical notions; his balanced and fluid use of white 

combined with his roots in ink and western styles give 

rise to his artistic creations. Red Motion, created in 1976, 

perfectly exemplifies Cheong Soo Pieng’s grasp on cubist 

understanding of space. Furthermore, to reflect on the 

title that is “Cheong Soo Pieng: A Centenary Celebration 

in Taiwan”, the piece By the Lotus Pond from a private 

collection in Singapore is exhibited. This work made its 

first appearance in Taiwan on the cover of the June issue of 

“The Artist Magazine” in 1980. 

㺍熷盄 Cheong Soo Pieng 

倇妢 Strangeness 

1963  

熌嫷耣壉 

Oil on canvas 

80×101.5cm
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董小蕙 (1962- )，台北第一女中、國立台灣師範大學

美術系畢業；創作資歷三十餘年，國內外繪畫個展

發表二十餘次。早期研究印象派畫風，多次赴歐洲

遊歷創作，消化西畫色彩與光影變化之亮麗表現。

念研究所時致力於中國老莊哲學之研究，寫成《莊

子思想之美學意義》（臺北學生書局，1993）一書。

自此在創作上逐漸提煉與深化其繪畫風格，進行將

人生與創作合一的自我實踐過程。

1990年代後期，畫家的創作風格開始轉變，靜物的

描繪方式脫離了印象派的亮麗色彩，發展出較具主

觀心靈意象的「黑桌靜物」系列，以生動的花卉、

簡單的器皿、木質的桌椅來組構畫面，營造出背景

光源的明暗變化，形成靜謐的空間氛圍。其後，畫

家並以自身居所為題材，發展出「老院子」繪畫風

IN COURTYARD, RECOLLECTING PRECIOUS 

MOMENTS OF LIFE:  

DONG SHAW-HWEI 2017  

SOLO EXHIBITION  

鍈䅳厸・䌇賂．妘髠な鮂啢鴊 2017訃嗴

Organizer

霽襫澫諍贜窹䐽

National Museum of History 
格系列。畫家基於對一個時代的懷念，透過畫筆留

下一頁心靈紀實的記錄，將平日裏不同的季節、氣

候、晨昏與花木光影下的院落環境，皆留下了平實

動人的詩篇。

畫家由亮麗轉為簡樸的畫風表現，並由此發展出不

同的畫風系列，包括學習古畫的「仿古系列」、結

構研究的「抽象系列」、流暢生動的「水彩系列」、

線條功底的「素描系列」，還有濃郁深邃的「濃蔭

系列」、「大樹家族」，以及反璞歸真的「黑白系列」

等。其中，尚有數組統合多年創作經驗的大幅油畫

連作，這些不但充分展現出畫家旺盛的創作張力，

也建立了「老院子」龐大的繪畫風格體系。

董小蕙的藝術創作由「黑桌靜物」開始探索東方的

人文內涵，直到「老院子」畫風體系的成形，融合

了西方藝術的寫實性與抽象性，以及文人書畫的東

方精神與美感底蘊，發展出深具個人特色且獨樹一

幟的繪畫風格。

鮂啢鴊 Dong Shaw-hwei 

匉䇖 -嘪馣颭 

Grace-the Camellia 

2014  

熌嫷耣壉  

Oil on canvas 

91×72.5cm（嗁㯵 Detail） 忞桹黽穻羾鮂啢鴊抲辭 Image courtesy of Dong Shawhwei
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Dong Shaw-hwei (born 1962) graduated from Taipei 

First Girls’ High School in 1980, and from the Fine 

Art Department of National Taiwan Normal University 

(NTNU), Taipei, in 1984, with a Master of Fine Arts 

in 1992 from NTNU. More than 30 years of creative 

experience, more than 20 domestic and international 

solo exhibitions. Start out studying impressionism, and 

frequently went to Europe for her craft, absorbing the way 

Western paintings displayed the interplay of color and light 

and shadow. Devoted herself to the study of Zhuangzi’s 

philosophy while studying art in graduate school, and 

eventually published “Aesthetic Significance of Zhuangzi’s 

Thoughts” (Taipei Student Book Co. Ltd, 1993). Since 

then has received no small amount of inspiration from 

Laozi and Zhuangzi for her paintings, gradually refining 

and adding depth to her painting style, and also started a 

process of self-realization through uniting her life and her 

art.

 

In the latter part of the 1990s her art shifted, incorporating 

the cultural aesthetics of Chinese philosophical thought, 

and developing her uniquely personal style with the “Still 

Life of Black Table Series”, as well as the “Courtyard in 

Black and White Series”, “Dense Leafy Shade Series” and 

“Great Tree Family Series” from the the “Courtyard” line. 

Starting with a Western concrete still life style based on 

← 

鮂啢鴊 Dong Shaw-hwei  

鍈䅳嶯㝧 -觻麏 -I & II  

Courtyard Image-Symbol  I & II 

2011  

熌嫷耣壉  

Oil on canvas 

100×160cm (diptych)
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visual perception, she gradually moved onto style based on 

the internal emotions from Chinese culture. In the process 

of pursuing an artistic mood of harmony and tranquility 

between East and West, she approached the spirit of the 

hermits of traditional Chinese literati, allowing her to 

establish a complete personal art style, and allowed her to 

remain outside the influence of the art circles of that time 

leaning toward intensifying and clashing art crazes.

 

In recent years, the results of her creative work has 

garnered the attention of various art groups, and was 

invited multiple times to both domestic and international 

exhibitions, including a 2011 large-scale solo exhibition at 

the Sichuan Museum in Chengdu, China and a 2013 solo 

exhibition at the historic site of Twin Oaks in Washington 

DC, USA. Her art has also appeared numerous times 

in Hong Kong and the Art Taipei exhibition in Taiwan. 

This time, her creations from the past 20-plus years 

are displayed at the second floor national gallery of the 

National Museum of History Taipei. Aside from the 

aforementioned themes of the Courtyard and Still Life, 

there are paintings with various themes of “sketches”, 

“abstract art”, “watercolor”, “line drawing”, “old style”, and 

“flower projection” being presented for the first time, with 

a grand total of over 250 paintings.

鮂啢鴊 Dong Shaw-hwei  

鍈䅳杒㡽 IV -䦤厸艁諦 

Blooming in the Morning IV- 

Lilium Speciosum 

2016  

熌嫷耣壉 Oil on canvas 

130×97cm

鮂啢鴊 Dong Shaw-hwei  

颭䂣啟㖢 IV-㳟鯌颭 

Flowers Dialogue VII- 

the Golden Lycoris 

2016  

熌嫷耣壉 Oil on canvas 

80×100cm
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楊識宏自 1980年代起活躍於紐約藝壇，至今創作不

懈，成為繼趙無極、朱德群之後最重要的抽象表現

主義華人藝術家之一。1989年獲得美國紐約州州長

頒發傑出亞裔藝術家獎，更是首位獲得美國「國家

工作室」獎助計畫的華人藝術家。1981年開始撰寫

藝術報導和評論文章，闡述西方藝術的發展情況，

並發表於紐約《中報》、臺灣《藝術家》雜誌以及

在兩岸極具影響力的藝術雜誌《雄獅美術》，對於

當時國內藝術資訊相對缺乏的環境下，帶來了許多

深度的介紹及啟發。給當時的華人藝術界打開了一

扇瞭解西方最新藝術資訊大門，也為許多藝術家提

供了當代藝術啟蒙。

楊識宏對「生命意義的探討」是創作思考的主軸。

他的藝術經歷了一個從具象到抽象的發展歷程自

2007年以來楊識宏開始創作「意識流」系列作品，

楊識宏認為他早期的水墨創作深受喬伊斯的「意識

流文學」寫作的影響，觀念的表達不是片斷的銜接，

THE SENSIBILITIES OF BLACK AND WHITE – 

YANG CHIHUNG’S RECENT WORKS FROM THE 

STREAM OF CONSCIOUSNESS SERIES

㔋艀呎䧸な殾㙞呠嶯㙞牐跀燒㫝慘嗴

Invited Scholar

瀊䇪輟

Yin Shuangxi

殾㙞呠 Yang Chihung  

圷䗮 Sublimity  

2016  

伬陸撾耣壉  

Acrylic on canvas 

203×152.7cm 

（嗁㯵 Detail）

而是一種連續不斷的流程。他自稱起源于書法的觀

念與實驗，作品展現東方繪畫的含蓄與詩意，而他

對於中國書法的理解亦轉化為抽象藝術的用筆源泉，

其創作體現了一種東方式的深厚內蘊與精神平衡。

而近期創作「意識流系列」，更加強調中國傳統繪

畫的「骨法」和「氣韻」，畫面中也呈現出許多留

白之地，顏料之揮灑亦如狂草之舞動。誠如藝術評

論家殷雙喜所言：「其作品對中國古典繪畫語言進

行創造性轉換的表達，這種表達方式在形式上體現

為抽象性繪畫中舒卷自如的書法性用筆、黑白光影

和色彩氛圍，其實質是藝術語言與藝術家追求的‘內

在真實’具有根本性的關聯。」

楊識宏與亞洲藝術中心自 2000年開始合作，除海峽

兩岸的推廣之外，同時也將楊識宏的作品推廣到更

廣闊的國際舞臺中：威尼斯雙年展及上野之森美術

館等等。其中 2014年於臺北亞洲藝術中心兩館同時

舉辦的「複調的詩學」展覽，梳理了藝術家從上世

紀七十年代至今近半個世紀的藝術創作，全面呈現

了藝術家創作的心路歷程及藝術成就。楊識宏幾十

年來在創作上殫精竭慮，對抽象與具象、東方與西

方、傳統及當下的辯證與思索，不僅在其創作生涯

留下深刻軌跡，同時也成就了他極富個人特色的繪

畫美學。
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殾㙞呠 YANG Chihung 

屟䉙躐賂 The Light Within 

2014 

伬陸撾耣壉 

Acrylic on canvas 

152.7×198.1cm

殾㙞呠 Yang Chihung  

墤鳏 Titan 

2016  

伬陸撾耣壉 

Acrylic on canvas 

223.5×172.7cm

in its sources of art information. For the Chinese art world 

then, it truly opened a door to the latest Western art news 

and information, imparting contemporary art knowledge 

to many artists.

The core of Yang’s practice is stemmed within his 

“explorations into the meaning of life”. His art has 

journeyed through a course from representative to abstract: 

Yang Chihung has been creating a series of work –Stream 

of Consciousness– since 2007. Yang believes his earliest 

ink work was deeply influenced by James Joyce’s (1882-

1941) “Stream of Consciousness” writing –iterations of 

concepts are not in connected fragments but are rather an 

uninterrupted and continuous process. His proclaimed 

calligraphy-inspired concepts and experiments allow his 

The Sensibilities of Black and White: Yang Chihung’s 

Recent Works from the Stream of Consciousness Series

Yang Chihung has been active in the New York art scene 

since the 1980’s, and continues to create work to this day, 

becoming one of the most significant abstract expressionist 

painters since ZaoWou-Ki and Chu Teh-Chun. He was 

awarded the “Asian-American Artist” award from the 

Governor of New York in 1989, and was the first artist of 

Chinese descent to be awarded the Clocktower residency. 

He began writing reports and critiques on art, chronicling 

the developments of Western art; his writings were 

published in “Chung Po” in New York, “Artist Magazine” 

in Taiwan, and in the art magazine “Lion Art” which grew 

prominent on both sides of the strait, providing in-depth 

introduction and inspirations to a nation that was lacking 
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works to possess both restraint and lyrical qualities that are 

unique to Eastern painting. His understanding of Chinese 

calligraphy transformed to become a source of inspiration 

for abstract art, exemplifying a profound Eastern nature 

and spiritual harmony. His most recent creation The Stream 

of Consciousness series further emphasizes “gufa” (strength) 

and “qiyun” (grace) in traditional Chinese painting; many 

spots on the canvas are left raw while splashes of paint 

mimic the movement of wild cursive calligraphy. Staying 

true to the words of art critic Yin Shuangxi: “his work 

conducts a transformative expression on the language of 

Chinese classical paintings; this expression, in its form, 

is the calligraphic brushstrokes, shades of black and the 

vibrant atmosphere that yield freely in abstract paintings– 

in actuality, the most fundamental relationship lies in the 

‘intrinsic reality’ sought after by both the language of art 

and artists.”

Since Yang Chihung’s partnership with Asia Art Center in 

2000, his work has not only been widely promoted across 

the straits but also shines on an even broader international 

platform, such as the Venice Biennale, Ueno Mori Museum 

and more. The exhibition titled The Poetics of Polyphony was 

held in both of Asia Art Center Taipei’s venues in 2014; 

it established half-a-century worth of artistic creations 

from the 70’s to the present, presenting the artist’s most 

comprehensive artistic journey and achievements. For 

decades, Yang Chihung has been relentless in his work, 

whether it be considerations or rumination over abstract 

or representative, Eastern or Western, traditional or 

contemporary. Yang has left a profound impression 

through the course of his creative career, realizing his most 

distinctive painting aesthetics.

殾㙞呠 Yang Chihung  

銎饗 Universe  

2016  

伬陸撾耣壉 

Acrylic on canvas  

152×195.6cm
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鍾泗濱，1917年出生於福建廈門，1935年畢業於廈門美術專科學校，後至上海新

華美術專科學校進修。1946年移居新加坡，曾任教於南洋美術專科學校以及新加坡

華僑中學。創作生涯 40餘年，曾舉辦過二十三次個展。以創作風格多元、繪畫技

巧高超及新穎的創作媒材使他享譽華人藝術圈，同時也對新加坡現代藝術的成熟發

展帶來深遠影響。近期展覽為「鍾泗濱百年冥誕台灣回顧展」。

CHEONG Soo Pieng was born in 1917 in Xiamen, Fujian Province, China. In 1935, he 
graduated from Xiamen Academy of Fine Arts. In 1936, he moved to Shanghai to study at 
Sin Hwa Academy of Fine Arts. In 1946, he moved to Singapore and taught art at Nanyang 
Academy of Fine Arts and Chinese High School. The artist has held 23 solo exhibitions for 
more than forty years in creative life. He is famous for a wide-ranging repertoire of art styles 
and series, various mediums and invented a wide array of unique methods and expressions. It 
reflects his ability to reconfigure aspects of reality and present entirely new visual dimensions. 
Through his innovations in style and subject matter, Cheong Soo Pieng demonstrated a 
creativity that proved far more advanced than most of his contemporaries. In particular, his 

朱為白，1929年出生於南京，本名朱武順。1949年隨軍來台。1953年在廖繼春的

「雲和畫室」習畫。1958年起加入「東方畫會」。1960年啟發於空間主義創始人封

塔那（Lucio Fontana），朱為白的創作突破材質的平面限制，透過刀剪線縫手藝營造

空間感，進一步呈現藝術家對生命的感悟。藝術家重要個展包括 1971年加州史丹佛

大學個展，2005年台北市立美術館的「朱為白回顧展」，2012年關渡美術館的「造

空者」；重要群展包括 1969-1970年「第十一屆現代版畫展」及「第十二屆現代版畫

展」，1974與 1979年英國的「第四屆英國國際版畫雙年展」與「第六屆英國國際版

畫雙年展」，1981年台灣省立美術館（今國立台灣美術館）的「東方‧五月二十五

週年聯展」，1986年於香港的「台北現代畫 1986香港大展」，台北市立美術館的「中

國現代繪畫回顧展」，國立歷史博物館的「中國當代繪畫展」，1987年國立歷史博

物館的「中國當代繪畫新貌展」，1988年高雄市立中正文化中心的「現代繪畫展」，

1996年上海美術館的「台北現代藝術交流展」，2003與2004年台北市立美術館的「長

流－ 50年代台灣美術發展」，2016年台北亞洲藝術中心的「1960–台灣現代藝術的

濫觴」，以及 2017年由比利時伊克塞爾博物館舉辦的「從中國到台灣 –抽象藝術先

鋒（1955-1985）」。近期展覽為2018年亞洲藝術中心之「朱為白回顧展－破空為白」，

同期亞洲藝術中心於香港巴賽爾藝術展呈現朱為白、馮鍾睿雙個展。

CHU Weibor, born in 1929 in Nanjing, was given the name Wushuen. In 1949, as a soldier, 
he moved to Taiwan with the troops. Art was his passion in his free time. In 1953, he studied 
painting in Liao Chichun’s “Yunho Studio” and began his art career. In 1958, he joined the 
“Painting Association of the East”. In 1960, inspired by Lucio Fontana (1899-1968), the 
founder of Spatialism, he started to devote himself to a long-term exploration of Spatialism. 
He began slashing his canvas to create spaces of hollowness and bulges, such creative method 
that shows Chu’s spirituality as he pursued a philosophical artistic narrative. The artist’s 
important solo exhibitions include solo exhibition at the Bechtel International Center of 
Stanford University in 1971, Retrospective Exhibition: Chu Wei-Bor at the Taipei Fine Arts 
Museum in 2005, and Sunyata: Chu Wei-bor Solo Exhibition at the Kuandu Museum of 
Fine Arts in 2012; his important group exhibitions include the 11th and 12th Exhibition 
of Modern Prints in Taipei in 1969-70, 4th and 6th Biennial of British Prints in England 
in 1974 and 1979, A Group Exhibition of the 25th Anniversary of Ton Fon Art Group and 
The Fifth Month Art Group at the National Taiwan Museum of Fine Arts in 1981, Taipei 
Modern Painting 1986 H.K. Exhibition in Hong Kong in 1986, Retrospective Exhibition of 
Modern Chinese Painting at the Taipei Fine Arts Museum in 1986, New Modern Chinese 
Painting at the National Museum of History in 1987, Modern Painting Exhibition at the 
Kaohsiung Cultural Center in 1988, Taipei Modern Art Exchange Exhibition at the Shanghai 
Art Museum in 1996, and From the Ground Up – Artist Association in 1950s Taiwan at the 
Taipei Fine Arts Museum in 2003 and 2004, 1960 - The Origin of Taiwan’s Modern Art at 
Asia Art Center, Taipei in 2016, and FROM CHINA TO TAÏWAN. Pioneers of abstraction 
(1955-1985) at The Museum of Ixelles in 2017. His recent exhibition is Chu Weibor 
Retrospective: Śūnyatā at Asia Art Center in 2018 and a duo exhibition by Chu Weibor and 
Fong Chung Ray is concurrently held by Asia Art Center at Art Basel Hong Kong. 

CHEONG Soo Pieng

鍾泗濱

1917−1983

CHEN Tingshih

陳庭詩

1913−2002

CHU Weibor

朱為白

1929−

陳庭詩，1913年出生於福建，幼年失去聽覺影響說話能力，但生長於書香世家，紮

穩了中國傳統文人書畫的基礎；少年時期受徐悲鴻影響開始嘗試西畫，奠定根基往

後藝術創作的根基。來台後於 1958年與藝術家李錫奇、江漢東成立「現代版畫會」，

積極參與「五月畫會」與其他藝術團體，發展出抽象與當代水墨繪畫，1982年參與

成立「現代眼畫會」。生命中雖然與聲音絕緣，卻更容易產生靈感，以簡單的造型

表現浩瀚的宇宙，以及無窮的生命撼動。以廢鐵為媒材，建構出時間流逝的速度感，

將「具象」與「抽象」融為一體。2002於台灣病逝，享年 89歲。他的作品被眾多公

共機構收藏，包括洛克菲勒基金會、辛辛那提美術館、台灣美術館等；重要展覽包

括多屆「巴西聖保羅雙年展」，以及多屆由台灣藝術教育館所舉辦的「現代版畫展」，

1970年台北歷史博物館的「第十四屆五月畫會展」，1987年高雄市立中正文化中心

的「陳庭詩美術回顧展」，1994年台灣美術館的「陳庭詩八十回顧展」，2002年台

北市立美術館的紀念展「大律希音：陳庭詩紀念展」等。近期展覽為 2016年由亞洲

藝術中心舉辦的「1960–台灣現代藝術的濫觴」。

Chen Tingshih was born in 1913 in Fujian, China. He lost hearing as a child, thus lost the 
ability to speak. He grew up in a scholarly family, learned the basics of traditional Chinese 
literati painting. He was influenced by Xu Beihong to start the Western painting style. It laid 
the groundwork for his art in the period. After he moved to Taiwan, artists Lee Shichi and 
Chiang Hantung found “Modern Print Association” in 1958. He actively participated in 
“Fifth Moon Group” and other arts groups for the development of abstract and contemporary 
ink painting. He established “Modern Eyes” in 1982. Losing the ability to hear brought him 
even more inspirations. In his painting, the geometrical patterns present the vastness of the 
universe, and the exuberant vitality. Scrap as mediums to construct a sense of passage of time. 
He combines “concrete” and “abstract” as a whole. Chen Tingshih passed away at the age of 89 
in 2002. His works have been collected by many public institutions, including the Rockefeller 
Foundation, Cincinnati Art Museum, Taiwan Museum of Fine Arts. The artist’s important 
exhibitions include multi-session “Sao Paulo Art Biennial “, as well as multi-session “Modern 
Graphic Art Exhibition” in National Center of Arts, the 14th Fifth Moon Group Exhibition 
at the National Museum of History in 1970, Chen Ting-Shih Retrospective at the Kaohsiung 
Chiang Kai-Shek Cultural Center in 1987, Chen Ting-Shih 1994 Solo Exhibition at the 
Capital Art Center in 1994, Sound of Rarity: Chen Ting-Shih at the Taipei Fine Arts Museum 
in 2002. His recent exhibition is 1960 – The Origin of Taiwan’s Modern Art organized by Asia 
Art Center in 2016.

multifaceted practice certainly captured imaginations and contributed tremendously to the 
realm of visual arts. His recent exhibition is Cheong Soo Pieng: A Centenary Celebration in 
Taiwan at Asia Art Center in 2017.
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FONG Chung Ray

馮鍾睿

1934−

馮鍾睿，1934年出生於中國南陽，年輕時任職海軍上尉，1949年遷居台灣，1954

年畢業於政工幹校藝術系，現工作及生活於舊金山。1958年他與胡奇中共同成立

「四海畫會」，1961年加入「五月畫會」，1970年代初獲得美國洛克菲勒三世基

金會獎學金資助遊歷歐美， 於 1975年移居美國舊金山。1960年代馮鍾睿的繪畫和

美國戰後抽象印象畫派頗為相似，是典型 60年代現代畫派，構圖簡約、生動有力。

在這個時期，他也開始放棄油畫而轉用毛筆、宣紙和墨的中國傳統作畫方式，並發

明了一種用棕櫚毛片製成的畫筆，讓色彩顯得更厚重粗曠。1975年移居美國後，作

品進入第二階段，此時期的特色深受書法筆畫的影響，並開始鑽研佛學。他在抽象

構圖中加入字的書寫，將漢字藝術化。1989年之後他再度開創新的創作領域—拼貼

藝術，創造畫面肌理，堆疊顏色層次。馮鍾睿一向以嚴謹的態度看待自身創作，忠

於自我感受，其繪畫語彙傳達了深切但理性的情感，承載了個人精神性思維和心靈

修煉。個展包括：「無盡的抽象—馮鍾睿個展」（亞洲藝術中心，台北，2017）、

「馮鍾睿個展」（國立歷史博物館，台北，1974）。重要群展包括 1958-1961年「四

海畫展」，1961－ 1974「五月畫展」，1959與 1963年巴西聖保羅市「聖保羅國際

雙年展」，1968年美國史丹佛大學博物館「二十世紀中國繪畫之發展」，2003年

台灣台北市立美術館「前衛：六○年代台灣美術展」，2007年台灣台北關渡美術館

「第一屆當代水墨雙年展」，2016年台北亞洲藝術中心的「1960–台灣現代藝術的

濫觴」。近期展覽為 2017年由比利時伊克塞爾博物館舉辦的「從中國到台灣—抽

象藝術先鋒（1955-1985）」。

FONG Chung Ray was born in 1934 in Nanyang, China. He arrived in Taiwan in 1949 as 
a soldier. In 1954, he graduated from Political Staff College with a major in Fine Arts. He 
currently lives and works in San Francisco. In 1958, he co-founded Four Seas Art Association 
with the artist Hu Chichung and in 1961 he joined the Fifth Moon Group and redirected 
himself from oil painting to the venture of ink painting. In the early 70s, he won a fellowship 
awarded by the Rockefeller III Foundation, enabling him to visit the contemporary art events 
in Europe and the United States. In 1975, he immigrated to the United States and settled 
down in the Bay area of San Francisco. Fong’s painting style, during the 1960s, was similar 
to the abstractionism in postwar America, and was typical of the modern style in the 60s 
with his simplistic but vivid and powerful composition. During that period, he switched to 
oil brush, xuan paper and ink, returning to the traditional way of creation. He also invented 
a brush made out of fibers taken from the trunks of palm trees, which gave a rawer aspect 
to his tints of colors. After moving to the United States, his style moved into another phase; 
the characteristics of this period were influenced by calligraphy strokes and the study of 
Buddhism. He combined written characters and abstract composition, transforming Chinese 
characters into art. After 1989 he again opened up a new creative field: collage, in which he 
created texture by adding layers of colors. Fong Chung Ray has always been strict to his own 
creation, loyal to his self-perception, and this way he conveys deep emotionality as well as 
rationality through art, carrying personal spiritual thinking and practice. His selected solo 
exhibitions include: The Eternal Abstract: Fong Chung Ray Solo Exhibition (Asia Art Center, 
Taipei, 2017), Solo Exhibition (National Museum of History, Taipei, 1974). His important 
group exhibition include the Four Seas Art Exhibition in 1958-1961, the Fifth Moon Group 
Exhibition in 1961-1974, Biennale de Sao Paolo in Sao Paolo in 1959 and 1963, Trends in 
20th Century Chinese Painting at Stanford University Museum in 1968, The Experimental 
Sixties: Avant-Garde Art in Taiwan at Taipei Fine Arts Museum in 2003, Modern Water-Ink 
Painting Biannual Exhibition at Kuandu Museum of Fine Arts, Taipei at 2007, 1960-  The 
Origin of Taiwan’s Modern Art at Asia Art Center, Taipei in 2016 . His recent exhibition is 
FROM CHINA TO TAÏWAN. Pioneers of abstraction (1955-1985) at The Museum of Ixelles 
in 2017.

莊喆，1934年出生於中國北京，成長養成教育於台灣，1957年畢業於台灣師範大

學美術系，同年加入「五月畫會」，成為主要成員之一。父親莊尚嚴曾任故宮博物

院副院長，家學淵源使他成為一位內斂儒雅的藝術家。1963~1973 莊喆曾執教於東

海大學建築系，1966年曾獲美國洛克菲勒三世基金會資助，赴美研究當代世界藝

術，自 70年代後旅居美國紐約創作至今。莊喆長期致力於藝術創作與抽象理論的

思索，其抽象山水繪畫源自於外觀自然進而走向形神為終極目標，他以書法的線形

結構入畫，運筆虛靈轉潤顯出獷悍之昂揚氣勢，筆觸抑揚頓挫伴隨色彩宛轉空間近

乎狂喜狀態，畫面經常展現自然滴流波濺、撞擊、冷峻、氤氳、蒼潤之氣質，伴隨

縱橫吞吐及疏密深遠之律動，在渾沌與飛揚之中另闢圖象蹊徑，誠可視為藝術家內

省感受頓悟之智慧。他的作品被眾多公共機構收藏，包括美國克利夫蘭美術館及底

特律美術館、中國上海美術館及北京中央美院美術館等；重要個展包括 1977年密

西根州賽格諾市美術館個展和 2015年台北市立美術館「鴻濛與酣暢→莊喆回顧展」

等。近期展覽為 2016年由台北亞洲藝術中心舉辦的「1960–台灣現代藝術的濫觴」

以及 2017年由比利時伊克塞爾博物館舉辦的「從中國到台灣－抽象藝術先鋒 (1955-

1985)」。

CHUANG Che was born in 1934 in Beijing, China and spent his formative years in Taiwan. 
In 1957, he graduated from the Department of Fine Arts at National Taiwan Normal 
University and joined the “Fifth Moon Group” in 1958, becoming one of the group’s principal 
members. Chuang’s father was the vice-director of National Palace Museum in Beijing; 
under family influence, he became a reserved and scholarly artist. From 1963 to 1973, he 
taught in the Department of Architecture at Tunghai University. He was awarded a grant 
from the John D. Rockefeller III Fund in 1966, which enabled him to study contemporary 
international art in the United States. Since then, Chuang has lived and worked in New York. 
Chuang Che has devoted much time to the study of painting, accumulating vast knowledge 
concerning its theories and those of abstraction. His approach to abstract landscape paintings 
has been nature’s outer appearance to ultimately the essence of physical world. Influenced 
by calligraphy, Chuang’s lines, forms and compositions overflow with spiritual and intrepid 
momentum. He uses the brush to paint lyrical colors and spaces in a rhythmic and ecstatic 
manner. Compositions include organic drips and splashes of paint that impart his work with 
feelings of force, gravitas, and desolation, and create areas of hazy richness. Profound rhythms 
of drawing in and pushing out glide chaotically through his compositions, and open pathways 
that reveal the artist’s genuine moments of epiphany. Chuang’s public collection includes 
Cleveland Museum of Art and the Detroit Art Museum in USA; his important exhibitions 
include Saginaw Art Museum in Michigan in 1977 and Effusive Vitality: Chuang Che 
Retrospective Exhibition at Taipei Fine Arts Museum in 2015. His recent exhibition is 1960 – 
The Origin of Taiwan’s Modern Art organized by Asia Art Center Taipei in 2016 and FROM 
CHINA TO TAÏWAN. Pioneers of abstraction (1955-1985) at The Museum of Ixelles in 
2017.

CHUANG Che

莊喆

1934−
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YANG Chihung

楊識宏

1947−

楊識宏，1947年出生於台灣，1968年畢業於國立藝專美術科，1979年移居美國。

他是第一位獲得美國「國家工作室」計劃獎助的華人藝術家，亦曾獲得「傑出亞裔

藝術家獎」。楊識宏繼承 1950年代以波洛克為代表的抽象表現主義之觀念與風格，

大戰後的虛無感促使藝術家不再急於捕捉風雲詭譎的外部環境，轉而觀照自身的內

在經驗；楊識宏從 90年代開始逐步趨於抽象化，近年更隨興之所至、航行在心靈的

每個層次進行自動書寫，將他所受到的影響、感受、幻覺、夢境全然釋放。在創作

的同時，楊識宏也擔任傳播藝術知識的重任，他所撰寫的《現代美術新潮》於 1987

年出版，介紹西方藝壇最新的思潮、理論，對年輕一代的華人創作者產生深遠的影

響。他的作品被眾多公共機構收藏，包括新加坡國家美術館、國立台灣美術館等；

重要個展包括 2015東京上野之森美術館「永恆的當下－楊識宏近作展」、2010國

立台灣美術館、1984年哥斯大黎加國家美術館等。2013年 Discovery頻道挑選楊識

宏為華人藝術平面繪畫類之代表人物，以他的創作生命為題攝製《華人藝術紀》專

題節目，於全球 28國播放。近期展覽為 2016年由亞洲藝術中心舉辦的「1960–台

灣現代藝術的濫觴」及 2017年的「計白守黑—楊識宏意識流系列近作展」。

YANG Chihung was born in 1947 in Taiwan. After graduating from the National Academy of 
Art, he emigrated to the United States of America in 1979. Yang is the first artist of Chinese 
descent to be awarded a fellowship at the P.S.1 National Studio Program. His pioneering works 
soon landed him the “Outstanding Asian-American Artist” award. The concept and style of 
abstract expressionism as represented by the works of Jackson Pollock in the 1950s had great 
impact on Yang’s work. With the sense of nihilism that gave rise to abstract expressionism in 
the post-war period, artists no longer clamored to depict the external environment, but rather 
chose to focus on their own inner experience. Yang Chihung embraced this spirit about the 
early 1990s when his style turned abstract. In recent years, the artist’s paintings have become 
even more freehanded as he explores the depth of the mind through automatic writing-like 
process, voicing his feelings and fantasies. Yang also served as a culture disseminator, in 1987, 
he wrote the book New Trends in Modern Art to introduce the latest trends and art theories to 
the Chinese audience. Yang’s public collection includes Singapore Art Museum and National 
Taiwan Museum of Fine Arts; his important exhibitions include Eternal Present: Recent 
Paintings by Yang Chihung at Ueno Royal Museum in 2015, National Taiwan Museum of 
Fine Arts in 2010 and Museum de Art Costarricense in 1987. In 2013, Discovery Channel 
documented Yang’s artistic achievement and the program, titled Chineseness, was broadcasted 
in 28 countries. His recent exhibitions are 1960 – The Origin of Taiwan’s Modern Art in 2016 
and The Sensibilities of Black and White – Yang Chihung’s Recent Works from the Stream of 
Consciousness Series in 2017; both were organized by Asia Art Center.

馬樹青，1956年生於天津。馬樹青的繪畫行為造就了一個獨立的以色彩和時間構建

的二維視覺空間。從八十年代末留學德國開始，馬樹青便執著於抽象繪畫的探索研

究。他的繪畫體現了自我和精神性滲透於繪畫過程的真實還原，呈現出純粹極簡的

色彩與視覺感官空間。在畫面處理上，馬樹青將長時間繁複的油彩塗抹、豐富的色

彩呈現，都隱藏在了「底層」，在表層則保留了單色調、簡明清新的色塊。在藝術

家看來，這種藝術手法既保留了繪畫作為視覺藝術在直覺上帶給人視神經的直接觸

動，也保留了繪畫中的不確定成分。而這種不確定的成分正是藝術家一直以來思考

的「多於繪畫」的問題—繪畫技能以外的思考。馬樹青擺脫二維繪畫的禁錮，將

透明的亦或不透明的顏色繁複的塗抹在畫布上，在畫框邊沿創造出真實的可觸碰的

色彩體積，色彩是可視的，時間、空間確是不可視的存在，但細細觀察會發現畫面

中偶爾跳出來的其他色塊，不僅豐富了畫面的層次，也是時間、空間留下的痕跡。

MA Shuqing

馬樹青

1956−

高行健，國際著名的全方位藝術家，集小說家，戲劇家、詩人，戲劇和電影導演，

畫家和理論家於一身。1940年生於中國江西贛州，1997年取得法國籍。2000年獲

諾貝爾文學獎。他的小說和戲劇關注人類的生存困境，瑞典學院在諾貝爾獎授獎詞

中以「普世的價值、刻骨銘心的洞察力和語言的豐富機智」加以表彰。他的小説已

譯成四十種文字，全世界廣為發行。他劇作在歐洲、亞洲、北美洲、南美洲和澳大

利亞頻頻演出，多達上百個製作。他的畫作也在歐洲、亞洲和美國的許多美術館、

藝術博覽會和畫廊不斷展出，已有八十次個展，出版了三十多本畫冊。近十年來，

他又拍攝了三部電影詩，融合詩、畫、戲劇、舞蹈和音樂，把電影做成一種完全的

藝術。他還榮獲法國藝術與文學騎士勳章、法國榮譽軍團騎士勳章、法國文藝復興

金質獎章、義大利費羅尼亞文學獎、義大利米蘭藝術節特別致敬獎、美國終身成就

學院金盤獎、美國紐約公共圖書館雄獅獎、盧森堡歐洲貢獻金獎；香港中文大學、

法國馬賽 -普羅旺斯大學、比利時布魯塞爾自由大學、台灣大學、台灣的中央大學

和中山大學皆授予他榮譽博士。此外，2003年法國馬賽市舉辦了他的大型藝術創作

活動「高行健年」，2008年法國駐香港及澳門總領事舘和香港中文大學舉辦了「高

行健藝術節」，2011年德國紐倫堡—埃爾朗根大學舉辦了「高行健：自由、命運與

預測」大型國際研討會。2015年比利時皇家美術館「高行健—意識的覺醒」與伊克

塞爾美術館「高行健：個人回顧展」同時舉辦，其中比利時皇家美術館永久典藏《潛

意識》系列作品六件，2015年底則於西班牙 kubo-kutxa Fundazioa舉辦「呼喚文藝復

興」個展。近期展覽為 2016年「呼喚文藝復興－高行健個展」（亞洲藝術中心，

台北）。

GAO Xingjian, renowned as a versatile artist of multiple talents, is a novelist, dramatist, poet, 
stage and film director, painter and theorist. Born in Ganzhou, Jiangxi Province, China in 
1940, Gao Xingjian become a French citizen in 1997. He was awarded the Nobel Prize in 
Literature in 2000. His novels and theatrical works examine the existential challenges faced by 
mankind. In the presentation speech for his Nobel Prize, the Swedish Academy acclaimed him 
for his “universal validity, bitter insights and linguistic ingenuity.” Gao Xingjian’s novels have 
been translated into forty different languages and published worldwide, and his plays have 
been staged frequently in various countries around the globe. His paintings have been sole 
exhibited in some eighty times in museums, art festivals and galleries throughout Europe, Asia 
and America. He was awarded Chevalier de l’Ordre des Arts et des Lettres、Chevalier de l’Ordre 
de la Légion d’Honneur 、La Médaille d’or de la Renaissance française、Italy’s Premio 
Letterario Feronia、La Minanesiana Award、Lions Award by the New York Public Library、
La Medaille d’0r de la Fondation du. Merite-EuT0peen. In addition, he was conferred 
honorary doctorates by The Chinese University of Hong Kong, l’Université de Provence, 
Taiwan University, Central University and Sun Yet-sen University in Taiwan. Moreover, the 
French city of Marseilles designated 2003 as “l’anné Gao Xingjian” (Gao Xingjian Year) with 
year-round activities in honour of the artist. In 2008, “Gao Xingjian Arts Festival” was co-
presented by the Chinese University of Hong Kong and the Consulate General of France in 
Hong Kong and Macau. In 2011, the University of Erlangen-Nuremberg hold an international 
conference “Gao Xingjian: Freedom, Fate, and Prognostication”. In early 2015, there was “A 
Gao Xingjian Retrospective” at the Museum of Ixelles and “The Awakening of Consciousness” 
at the Royal Museums of Fine Arts in Belgium, which added six works from the series to its 
permanent collection; at the end of the year, Gao held a solo exhibition “Calling for a New 
Renaissance” at Kubo-kutxa Fundazioa in Spain. His recent exhibition is “Calling for a New 
Renaissance: Gao Xingjian Solo Exhibition” at Asia Art Center in 2016.

GAO Xingjian

高行健

1940−
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葉永青，1958年生於中國昆明，1982年四川美術學院繪畫系畢業。藝術家葉永青

的作品除了才情、詩意、極簡、憂傷、解構、調侃之外，在他作品裡邊還有著更多

需要挖掘的層面。這位早在上個世紀 80年代就在中國的當代藝術史上以才情和詩

意著稱的藝術家，他的個性化的探索之路所體現出來的一個亞洲人對西方現代派的

接受過程所實現的成功轉型，體現出了西方文明與東方文明之間的共通之處。這位

騎在兩匹馬上可以自由疆馳的藝術家，他作為中國當代藝術的獨特個案，對於他的

全面系統的了解將有待進一步的研究。

YE Yongqing was born in Kunming, China in 1958. In 1982 he graduated from Sichuan 
Academy of Fine Arts Chongqing China. At first glance, Ye Yongqing’s paintings may seem 
like fast gesture sketches. However, one can soon notice that they are delicately and exquisitely 
rendered. Purposely planned compositions of lines and shapes form the motion of flying birds. 
Coming out from the simple background, the animals and figures come to life. Ye Yongqing’s 
works, painted with the most basic elements, celebrate the beauty of simplicity and deliver a 
refreshing openness to imagination and interpretation.

YE Yongqing

葉永青

1958−

董小蕙，1962年生，北一女中畢業後進入台灣師範大學美術系就讀，1984年以

學、術科皆第一名的成績畢業；其後於中學任美術教職數年，並多次赴歐美遊歷。

89年返師大美術研究所進修，專注於莊子思想與美學藝術關係的探討，寫成《莊

子思想之美學意義》一書（臺北學生書局，1993）。10年後又結合個人的藝術創

作經驗寫成另一本相關著作：《莊子虛靜觀照精神下之寫生意義》（臺北藝風堂，

2003）；顯示畫家於莊子思維中的美學意義有深入的心得領悟。2001年左右，董

小蕙開始以所居住的老舊眷舍為作畫題材，包括院子裡的花草樹木、陰晴光影等變

化，都漸漸被她捕捉成畫作中多采多姿的景觀。董小蕙喜歡描繪熟悉的日常景色，

經過長時間之靜觀，畫出平凡、平靜、清澈而又熱情的內在情調。多幅【老院子】

連作系列，呈現女性畫家少見的「力度」。畫家以院子為作畫主題，由於表現方式

的差異而呈現不同的風格效果；其中包括對景寫生或寫意的實景效果，記錄著院子

裡晨昏暮色與光暈變化。由鋼筆素描線條則發展出老院子的【黑白系列】，一方面

有著中國書畫的筆趣，另一方面又有西方現代繪畫筆觸、紋路、肌理之效果，呈現

黑白互置，層次豐富的造型質感。由描繪花木叢中的蔭暗相則發展出【濃蔭系列】

與【大樹家族系列】，呈現濃郁深邃的內涵意境；而由夜色的幽靜氛圍又發展出【夜

光系列】等多種不同之表現主題。這些畫風表現不但呈現了畫家情感心境，也同時

記錄了畫家個人創作風格的演化歷程。

DONG Shaw-hwei, born 1962, attended the Fine Art Department of the National Taiwan 
Normal University after graduating from the Taipei First Girls’ School. In 1984, she graduated 
first in her year in both the theoretical and practical studies. After that, she worked as an art 
teacher while also traveling to Europe and America several times. In 1989, she returned to 
the Art Theory Division of the National Taiwan Normal University for her master’s degree, 
focusing on an analysis of the relationship between Zhuangzi’s thought and aesthetics. This 
analysis was published as the book “Asthetic Significance of Zhuangzi’s Thought” (Student 
Book Co. Ltd., Taipei 1993). 10 years later, she collected her personal experiences in creating 
art into another work, “The Meaning of Sketch in the Light of Zhuangzi’s Contemplation” 
(Yifeng Publishing House, Taipei 2003). It demonstrates Shaw-hwei’s deep understanding of 
the aesthetics of Zhuangzi’s thinkings. Around 2001, Shaw-hwei started using the old house 
she was living in as the topic in her paintings. The flowers and trees in the garden, and the play 
of shadow and light in it, were all gradually captured by her in her paintings as very colorful 

DONG Shawhwei

董小蕙

1962−

沈勤，1958年生於中國南京，1978年考入江蘇省國畫院中國畫研究班。現為江蘇

省國畫院國家一級美術師，現生活及工作於石家莊。個展包括：「洇．氤．霪．瀅－

沈勤個展」（蘇州博物館，蘇州，2015）、「沈勤畫展」（廣州美術學院美術館，廣州，

1991）。群展包括：「沈勤 &陳琦：零度」（亞洲藝術中心，台北，2016）、「沈

勤&陳琦作品展」（亞洲藝術中心，北京，2015）、「枕流漱石－當代文人藝術展」

（亞洲藝術中心，北京，2015）、「時間的節點－中國 • 1980的水墨景觀」（上海

喜瑪拉雅美術館，上海，2014）、「江蘇十人中央美院邀請展」（中國美術館，北京，

1986）。作品收藏於：布魯克林博物館（紐約）、漢堡美術館（漢堡）、中國美術

館（北京）、蘇州美術館（蘇州）、廣東美術館（廣州）。

SHEN Qin was born in 1985 in Nanjing, China. He studied Chinese Painting (Graduate 
Program) in Jiangsu Traditional Chinese Painting Institute and currently serves as National 
A-level Artist, Jiangsu Traditional Chinese Painting Institute. He lives and works in 
Shihkiachwang. His selected solo exhibitions include: Yin·Yin·Yin·Ying – Solo Exhibition of 
Shen Qin (Suzhou Museum, Suzhou, 2015), Shen Qin’s Ink Painting Exhibition (Art Museum 
of Guangzhou Academy of Fine Arts, Guangzhou, 1991). His selected group exhibitions 
include: Shen Qin & Chen Qi: Zero Degree (Asia Art Center, Taipei, 2016), Artworks by 
Shen Qin & Chen Qi (Asia Art Center, Beijing, 2015), Rest on Water and Gargle with Stone 
– Chinese Contemporary Literati Arts (Asia Art Center, Beijing, 2015), A Fragment in the 
Course of Time – Landscape of Chinese Ink Art in 1980s (Shanghai Himalayas Museum, 
Shanghai, 2014), Jiangsu 10 Artists Invitational Exhibition at China Central Academy of 
Fine Arts (National Art Museum of China, Beijing, 1986). His artworks were collected in: 
Brooklyn Museum (New York), Hamburg Kunsthalle (Hamburg), The National Art Museum 
of China (Beijing), Suzhou Museum (Suzhou), Guandong Museum of Art (Guangzhou).

SHEN Qin

沈勤

1958−

在「空間系列」作品中他將礦物色粉均勻的噴塗在畫布上，牆壁、地面、空氣中，

充斥著⋯⋯彩色、漂浮於創作空間的場域中無相的塵埃折射出記憶的顏色，形成最

終的畫面。

Born in 1956 in Tianjin, China, MA Shuqing’s paintings constructed an independent and 
two-dimensional visual space based on color and time. Since his overseas study in late 1980s 
in Germany, Ma Shuqing has long dedicated himself to exploring and researching on abstract 
painting. His paintings restore individuality and spirituality permeating in the process of 
painting, presenting solely minimalistic color as well as a space of visual sensibility. In terms 
of rendering the pictorial plane, Ma Shuqing disguises the repeatedly intricate procedure of 
smearing the paint and rich color representation in the basis layers, whereas on the top layer 
showcases monochrome and refreshingly condensed color. From the artist’s perspective, the 
technique has preserved painting as visual art which intuitively brings sensory influence to 
one’s eyes, while it also retains a sense of uncertainty in painting. Such uncertainty has been 
the main element concerning the artists’ constant reflection on exploring beyond paintings 
and painting techniques. Free from the restraints of two-dimensional paintings, the artist 
intricately smears the transparent as well as the non-transparent color on the canvas, producing 
truly tangible space of color along the frame. Although the color is visible as it is, the space 
and time remain invisible, taking a closer look, hidden color blocks may occasionally pop into 
viewers’ sight. In a sense, this simply enriches layer of the painting and unmasks a trace of time 
and space meanwhile. In the Space series, by evenly spraying the mineral-colored powder onto 
the canvas, Ma Shuqing filled the artwork with colorful dust spreading all over the wall, floor 
and even up in the air. Floating in the field namely the working space, the incorporeal dust 
mirrors the color of memory, generating the final image at last.
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陳琦，1963年生於南京，1987年畢業於南京藝術學院美術系，獲學士學位；2006年

畢業於南京藝術學院美術系，獲博士學位。現任中央美術學院教授、博士生導師。現

生活及工作於北京。個展包括：「陳琦的時間—1983-2016」（半島美術館，上海，

2016）、「時間簡譜—陳琦藝術作品展」（中國國家博物館，北京，2013）、「陳琦

木刻」（杜倫大學東方博物館，杜倫，英國，2008）、「陳琦浮水印版畫第一回展」

（中國美術館，北京，1993）。群展包括：「沈勤、陳琦：零度」（亞洲藝術中心，

台北，2016）、「沈勤&陳琦作品展」（亞洲藝術中心，北京，2015）、「水·印·象—

第十一屆『姑蘇之秋』當代浮水印版畫邀請展」（蘇州美術館，蘇州，2012）、「觀城—

國際版畫邀請展」（上海美術館，上海，2011）、「傳統的復活—中國當代藝術展」

（法蘭克福當代藝術館，法蘭克福，2009）、「神奈川國際版畫藝術節－日本當代版

畫和戰後 50年世界腳步」（橫濱美術館，橫濱，1995）。作品收藏於：中國美術館（北

京）、上海美術館（上海）、廣東美術館（廣州）、江蘇省美術館（南京）、大不列

顛博物館（倫敦）、維多利亞阿爾伯特博物館（倫敦）、阿什莫林博物館（牛津）、

蘇富比美術學院（倫敦）、國立圖書館（紐約）、福岡美術館（福岡）和歐洲木版畫

基金會（倫敦）。

CHEN Qi was born in 1963 in Nanjing, China. Graduated from BA in Nanjing Academy 
of Fine Arts in 1987 and from Ph. D in Nanjing Academy of Fine Arts in 2006, Chen Qi 
currently serves as Professor in China Central Academy of Fine Arts. He currently lives and 
works in Beijing. His selected solo exhibitions include: The Time of Chen Qi – 1983-2016 
(Shanghai Peninsula Art Museum, Shanghai, 2016), The Notation of Time – Exhibition of 
Chen Qi’s Art (National Museum of China, Beijing, 2013), Chen Qi Woodcuts (Oriental 
Museum, Durham University, Durham, UK, 2008), Woodblock Prints by Chen Qi (National 
Art Museum of China, Beijing, 1993). His selected group exhibitions include: Shen Qin & 
Chen Qi: Zero Degree (Asia Art Center, Taipei, 2016), Artworks by Shen Qin & Chen Qi 
(Asia Art Center, Beijing, 2015), Water·Print·Impression – International Woodblock Print 
Invitation Exhibition (Suzhou Art Museum, Suzhou, 2012), View of the City – International 
Print Invitation Exhibition (Shanghai Art Museum, Shanghai, 2011), Revival of Tradition 
– Chinese Contemporary Art Exhibition (Museum of Contemporary Art in Frankfurt, 
Frankfurt, 2009), Kanagawa International Print Festival – The Contemporary Prints of Japan 
and the World-Steps in Post War-50 years (Yokohama Museum of Art, Yokohama, 1995). His 
artworks were collected in National Art Museum of China (Beijing), Shanghai Art Museum 

CHEN Qi

陳琦

1963−

李真，1963年生於雲林，1981年畢業於大甲高中美工科。現工作及生活於台中。

個展包括：「『世』一場自願非願的遊浮— 李真個展」（台北當代藝術館，台北，

2017）、「荒徒—李真凡夫系列首展」（亞洲藝術中心，北京，2014）、「華人藝

術紀—李真文獻展」（亞洲藝術中心，台北，2013）、「既重又輕—李真 2013巴

黎凡登廣場大型雕塑個展」（凡登廣場，巴黎，2013）、「造化之不生不滅：千歲

與草民」（弗萊伊美術館，西雅圖，2012）、「大氣—李真台灣大型雕塑首展」（中

正紀念堂，台北，2011）、「李真：精神 • 身體 • 靈魂」（新加坡國家美術館，新

加坡，2009）、「虛空中的能量」（威尼斯未來展望美術館，第 52屆威尼斯雙年展，

威尼斯，2007）。群展包括：「文兮歸來—中國當代藝術展」（深圳美術館，深圳，

2016）、「枕流漱石－當代文人藝術展」（亞洲藝術中心，北京，2015）、「文化．

精神．生成」（威尼斯莫拉宮殿，第 55屆威尼斯雙年展，威尼斯，2013）、「新

東方精神 II－承啟」（亞洲藝術中心，北京，2010）、「新東方精神 I－沉積」（亞

洲藝術中心，北京，2008）、「中國當代藝術前沿展 1966-2006」（以色列博物館，

耶路撒冷；路易斯安那現代美術館，哥本哈根）。作品收藏於：高雄市立美術館（高

雄）、奧蘭斯卡基金會（日內瓦）。

LI Chen was born in 1963 in Yunlin, Taiwan. He graduated from National Dajia Senior 
High School in 1981. He currently lives and works in Taichung. His selected solo exhibitions 
include: Being: In/Voluntary Drift – Li Chen Solo Exhibition (Museum of Contemporary Art, 
Taipei, 2017), Journey of Solitary Existence: Li Chen Ordinary People Debut Exhibition (Asia 
Art Center, Beijing, 2014), Chineseness: A Documentary Exhibition on Li Chen (Asia Art 
Center, Taipei, 2013), Li Chen 2013 Place Vendôme Premiere Solo Exhibition in Paris (Place 
Vendôme, Paris, 2013), Li Chen: Eternity and Commoner (Frye Art Museum, Seattle, 2012), 
Greatness of Spirit: Li Chen Premiere Sculpture Exhibition in Taiwan (National Chiang Kai-
shek Memorial Hall, Taipei, 2011), Li Chen: Mind·Body·Spirit (Singapore Art Museum, 
Singapore, 2009), Energy of Emptiness (Telecom Italia Future Centre, 52nd International Art 
Exhibition: La Biennale di Venezia, 2007). His selected group exhibitions include: The Return 
of Elegancy: Chinese Contemporary Art Exhibition (Shenzhen Art Museum, Shenzhen, 
2016), Rest on Water and Gargle with Stone: Chinese Contemporary Literati Arts (Asia 
Art Center, Beijing, 2015), Culture·Mind·Becoming (Palazzo Mora, 55th International Art 
Exhibition: 2003 La Biennale di Venezia), Spirit of the East II: Bridging (Asia Art Center, 
Beijing, 2010), Spirit of the East I: Accumulations (Asia Art Center, Beijing, 2008), China 
Onward: Chinese Contemporary Art, 1966-2006 (Israel Museum, Jerusalem; The Louisiana 
Museum of Modern Art, Copenhagen). His artworks were collected in: Kaohsiung Museum 
of Fine Arts (Kaohsiung) and Olenska Foundation (Geneva).

LI Chen

李真

1963−

sceneries. Shaw-hwei enjoys drawing familiar moments from daily life, and through careful 
observation, she produced an ordinary, peaceful, clear, and passionate tone in her paintings. 
Many of the continuous paintings in her “In the Courtyard” series display a strength of style 
not often seen in female artists. Using the garden as the theme, she has managed to create 
many different styles and effects by using different methods in her art. Among them is a series 
that tries to record the changes in the light and shadows in the garden from dawn to dusk, 
possessing a literati character. The “Monochrome Series”, drawn with a fountain pen, on 
the one hand displays strokes typical for Chinese calligraphy, on the other hand also has the 
texture and effect of Western contemporary art. Showing the interplay of light and shadow, 
it exhibits a rich and layered quality. Her drawings of the overlapping lights and shadows in 
groups of flowers and trees produced the two series “The Dense Shade” and “The Big Trees 
Family”, containing a rich and deep mood. And from the serenity of the night time she 
developed the series “Glowing Night”, along with many other motifs. This character of the 
paintings not only displays the artist’s inner feelings, but at the same time also records the 
evolution of her painting style. This style is composed of an Eastern literati aesthetic, and also 
indicates a new direction for the development of modern art.

(Shanghai), Guangdong Museum of Art (Guangzhou), Jiangsu Art Museum (Nanjing), The 
British Museum (London), Victoria and Albert Museum (London), Ashmolean Museum 
(Oxford), Sotheby Institute of art (London), The New York Public Library (New York), 
Fukuoka Art Museum (Fukuoka), The Muban Foundation (London).
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潘信華，1966年生於台東太麻里，1991年畢業於台北藝術大學美術系，主修水墨、

副修理論，獲學士學位。2011年至 2015年間擔任台北藝術大學美術系助理教授。

現生活及工作於台北及花蓮。代表個展有：「桃源異景─潘信華個展」（亞洲藝術

中心，台北，2017）、「觀幻—潘信華個展」（亞洲藝術中心，台北，2013）、「在

虛無飄渺間—潘信華個展」（亞洲藝術中心，北京，2010）、「消逝的風景」（台

北市立美術館，台北，1999）。群展包括：「記憶的交織與重疊—後解嚴臺灣水墨」

（國立台灣美術館，台中，2017）；「聲東擊西—東亞水墨藝術的當代再造」（銀

川當代藝術館，銀川，2017）;「墨變：中國大陸、台灣、香港當代藝術展」（坎培

拉美術館，坎培拉；新南威爾斯大學畫廊，雪梨；本迪戈畫廊，本迪戈；布里斯本

美術館，布里斯本，2016）、「釋放未來—中國當代水墨邀請展」（亞洲藝術中心，

北京，2014）、「打卡—跟著藝術家去旅行」（高雄市立美術館，高雄，2013）、

「台灣當代 - 玩古喻今」（台北市立美術館，台北，2012）、「感性生產－當知識

成為態度」（關渡美術館，台北，2012）、「藝變者遊行」（關渡美術館，台北，

2012）、「中國水墨」（薩奇畫廊，倫敦，2012）、「浮世山水—台灣藝術新貌」（國

立台灣美術館，台中，2010）、「新象—2009兩岸當代水墨展」（國立台灣美術館，

台中，2009）。作品收藏於：關渡美術館（台北）、台北市立美術館（台北）、高

雄市立美術館（高雄）、國立台灣美術館（台中）。

PAN Hsinhua

潘信華   

1966−

姜吉安，1967年生於山東煙臺。他既是工筆的傳承者，也是「新工筆」畫家的代表

人物。他作為中國當代藝術界首先提出「現成品繪畫」概念的藝術家，遵循中國古

典的「以物觀物」的「無我」方式進行創作。藝術家早年對民間美術的研究影響了

他對日常細膩且敏銳的體悟，「現成品繪畫」的材料皆來源於姜吉安日常生活中的

事物，在傳承繪畫的過程中既保留了繪畫的方式但又重新探討了數碼科技時代下繪

畫的問題。在藝術家「絲絹」系列與「茶」系列中就是將日常性的現成品重新解構

並以繪畫形式重現。這種東方美學的「應物」體現在姜吉安近十年的創作中，意在

重啟中國傳統「日常性藝術制度」。姜吉安更趨於藝術與觀眾產生互動。其作品曾

被美國紐華克博物館、韓國釜山文化會館、澳門藝術博物館、中央美術學院美術館

等機構收藏。

JIANG Ji’an was born in 1967 in Yantai, Shandong Province, China. Jiang is an inheritor 
of Claborate-style Painting and also a representative figure in the Neo Claborate-style 
painting. As the first artist to propose the concept of “readymade painting” in the Chinese 
Contemporary art scene, Jiang Ji’an follows the style of “selflessness” in the classical principle 
of “seeing from the perspective of object”. The artist’s early years in researching folk art 
resulted in his delicate and acute insight. The materials for “readymade painting” all came 
from daily objects. In passing on the painting traditions, Jiang not only preserved the painting 
method but also investigated issues as regards paintings in the era of digital technology. In his 
Silk series and Tea series, the artist deconstructed the readymades and re-presented them in 
a painterly style. The Eastern aesthetics of “correspondence to object” has reflected in Jiang 
Ji’an’s artworks in the past decade. The aim was to recreate a “system of everyday art” in the 
traditional sense. Jiang tends to favor the interaction between viewers and the works. Jiang’s 
artworks were collected by institutions including New York Newark Museum, Busan Culture 
Centre, Macao Museum of Art and CAFA Central Academy of Fine Arts Art Museum (Beijing).

JIANG Ji’an

姜吉安

1967−

沈克龍，1964生於江蘇南京，1989畢業於南京藝術學院美術系壁畫。涉事，是沈克

龍表達藝術的方式，沉吟，是大漆訴說歷史的方式。自幼學習書法的沈克龍，有著

古代文人般的素養，藝術氣質上的矜貴與精神品格上的脫俗，使得他在當代藝術家

與漆藝從事著中獨樹一幟。沈克龍的作品正如曹雪芹「繁而不煩，豔而不厭」的審

美主張，他把大漆作為純粹的藝術來表現，以天然大漆為主要媒介，創作出極富當

代藝術理念的漆作。沈克龍的漆作，無論是平面的漆畫還是立體的器物，都蘊含了

豐富的中國哲思與中式審美。庭院深處，彷彿有人在低聲吟唱；假山石後，又似乎

是戀人在竊竊私語⋯⋯「遊園驚夢」在沈克龍的手中，色調渾厚，技法淳樸，其氣

氛之幽遠、氣質之幽雅，甚堪回味，不可言喻。漆之美，在於它豐富的表現力、廣

闊的包容性，極富東方特有的情趣和神韻。以麻為正形，負形顯現的是傲然獨立的

官帽椅，之於它你不得不正襟危坐，沉甸甸的歷史消解了其質感的對比—大漆的

細膩極具可塑性，與麻的粗糲在對抗中融合，呈現了作品內在的東方精神。繼承傳

統的同時，沈克龍的作品也加入了現代繪畫的構圖方式：一尊尊佛像並沒有端坐在

畫面中央，而是在霧藹朦朧中微露佛光，或是隔山隔海，遠眺窟中眾佛，又似石壁

上剝落的壁畫，斑駁虛無，穿越千年，已化為不朽。與其說大漆是一種創作材料，

不如說是一面鏡子，在這面鏡子中，沈克龍看到了自己，看到了從古至今大漆的變

遷，在文明演變的歷史長河中經過無數的洗禮，而最終沉澱下來的東方精神。涉漆

之事，使沈克龍行走在歷史的長河中，並沉吟其中。

SHEN Kelong was born in Nanjing, Jiangsu Province, China in 1964. In 1989, he graduated 
from Mural Department of Nanjing University of the Arts, Nanjing. His lacquer works, 
no matter plane lacquer painting or solid utensils, contain the rich Chinese philosophy and 
aesthetics. Mounting the cloth, scraping the ash and the lacquer tier upon tier create concave-
convex figures and gardens in the picture, and create the touching stories. 

SHEN Kelong

沈克龍  

1964−

PAN Hsinhua was born in 1966 in Taimali, Taitung, Taiwan. In 1991 he received his BA 
degree in Fine Arts at Taipei National University of the Arts, majoring in ink and minoring 
in theory. From 2011 to 2015, he was Assistant Professor at Taipei National University of the 
Arts. He currently lives and works in Taipei and Hualien. Important solo exhibitions include: 
Arcadia Curiosities: Pan Hsinhua Solo Exhibition (Asia Art Center, Taipei, 2017), Gaze into 
Illusions: Pan Hsinhua Solo Exhibition (Asia Art Center, Taipei, 2013), In the Midst of Haze 
(Asia Art Center, Beijing, 2010), and Vanish Landscape (Taipei Fine Arts Museum, Taipei, 
1999). Selected group exhibitions include: Memories Overlapped and Interwoven: Post-
Martial Law Period Ink Painting in Taiwan (National Taiwan Museum of Fine Arts, Taichung, 
2017), Crisscrossing East and West: The Remaking of Ink Art in Contemporary East Asia, 
(MOCA Yinchuan, Yinchuan, 2017); Ink-Remix: Contemporary Art from Mainland China, 
Taiwan and Hong Kong (Canberra Museum and Gallery, Canberra ; University of New 
South Wales, Sydney; Bendigo Art Gallery, Bendigo; Museum of Brisbane, Brisbane, 2016), 
Rendering the Future – Chinese Contemporary Ink Painting (Asia Art Center, Beijing, 2014), 
Check–in Traveling with the Artist (Kaohsiung Museum of Fine Arts, Kaohsiung, 2013), Time 
Games: Contemporary Appropriations of the Past (Taipei Fine Arts Museum, Taipei 2012), 
Production of Senses: When Knowledge Becomes Attitude (Kuandu Museum of Fine Arts, 
Taipei, 2012), Manifestation of Homunculi (Kuandu Museum of Fine Arts, Taipei, 2012), 
Chinese Ink Painting (Saatchi Gallery, London, 2012), Landscape to Mindscape of Floating 
World: Contemporary Art from Taiwan (National Taiwan Museum of Fine Arts, Taichung, 
2010), The New Aspect 2009 Exhibition of Contemporary Cross-Strait Ink Paintings (National 
Taiwan Museum of Fine Arts, Taichung, 2009). His artworks were collected in: Kuandu 
Museum of Fine Arts (Taipei), Taipei Fine Arts Museum (Taipei), Kaohsiung Museum of Fine 
Arts (Kaohsiung), National Taiwan Museum of Fine Arts (Taichung).
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杭春暉，1976年生於安徽，2005年畢業於中央美術學院，獲碩士學位；2011年畢

業於中國藝術研究院，獲博士學位。在杭春暉的創作中，他無意設置作品抽象抑或

具象的形式，而是試圖在「繪畫」的二維和「雕塑」的三維之間，構建一個難以定

義的觀看區域。在因顏料的物理反光而呈現的色彩經驗中，杭春暉通過線條化的雕

塑起伏，融合光線所產生的投影變化，從而構建了一種「似是而非」的觀看體驗。

視覺的邏輯和藝術家的觀念再現了「不分明」，這種「不分明」既回歸到「繪畫」

及「雕塑」本身的探討又源自觀念性的美的靈思。杭春暉的藝術可視為是一種東方

的視覺趣味，也是一種當代的創作立場。

HANG Chunhui was born in 1976 in Anhui, China. In 2005 he graduated from Central 
Academy of Fine Arts in Beijing with a Master’s degree, and in 2011 he received his Ph. D. 
at Chinese National Academy of Arts. Hang Chunhui never confines the artwork to be either 
abstract or representational but instead constructs an ambiguous territory of looking between 
the two-dimensionality of “painting” and the three-dimensionality of “sculpture”. Through 

HANG Chunhui

杭春暉

1976−

卞青，1983年生於天津。2009年畢業於中央民族大學美術學院。在卞青的繪畫中，

作為文化原型與繪畫資源的「山水」始終在各個維度上或隱或顯的呈現著。在最易

識的維度上，卞青把傳統山水畫中的山、石、雲、水、樹等元素一一分解，再重組

為新的空間結構，這些元素的組合不再以自然物件或傳統程式為依據，而是憑視覺

構成關係來生成。這個重組的過程也伴隨著不同風格與筆法的重新配置，形成了一

種視覺圖像與繪畫語言之間的雙重修辭。

BIAN Qing was born in 1983 in Tianjin, China. He Graduated from China Center 
Nationalities Academy of Fine Art in 2009. The “landscape” as a cultural model and 
painting resource has always been subtle yet visible within multiple dimensions in Bian 
Qing’s paintings. In the most discernible dimension, Bian Qing gradually deconstructs the 
elements of mountain, rock, cloud, water, tree and others in traditional landscape paintings 
and reconstructs them as a new spatial structure. The arrangements of elements no longer 
rely on nature or tradition but rather the relationship of visual construct. The process of such 
reconstruction is followed by a rearrangement of varied styles and brush techniques which 
ultimately become a dual rhetoric between visual imagery and the language of painting.

BIAN Qing

卞青

1983−

管偉邦，1974年生於香港，於香港中文大學取得文學學士及藝術碩士，並於澳洲皇

家墨爾本理工大學修畢藝術博士學位。管氏曾於香港、中國、台灣、美國、英國、

德國、比利時和新加坡等地獲獎及舉辦展覽，包括 2003獲「藝術新進獎」，2004

獲「第十屆全國美展」頒「優秀獎」，2009 獲「香港當代藝術雙年獎」，2010參

與「第七屆深圳國際水墨雙年展」，2012參與「台北國際現代水墨雙年展」，2013

參與蘇富比藝術空間聯展「七十後：新水墨」，2014參與佳士得藝廊聯展「中國當

代水墨畫展」，2017年參與香港科技大學「圖繪香港：香港當代水墨畫」、西九文

化區「似重若輕：M+水墨藏品」、香港中文大學「藝術，是文化的氣象台—香港

中文大學藝術系六十週年專題展覽」等群展，並曾於 2013於英國東亞藝術博物館

舉辦個展「TRANSpose」，及於 2017亞洲藝術中心舉辦個展「清風徐來—管偉邦個

展」。管氏的作品為畫廊、藝術館、藝術機構及私人收藏，其中包括 M+、香港藝

術館、香港九龍倉、香港中文大學文物館、新加坡 J. SafraSarasin Group、Ben Brown 

Fine Arts，以及美國舊金山亞洲藝術博物館。管氏現任香港浸會大學助理教授。

Born in 1947 and based in Hong Kong as an artist, KOON Wai Bong received his B.A. 
and M.F.A. from The Chinese University of Hong Kong and his D.F.A. from the RMIT 
University. He widely exhibited his artworks in museums, galleries and art fairs across Hong 
Kong, China, Taiwan, US, UK, Germany, Belgium and Singapore. Koon attained Rising Artist 
Award in 2003, the “Merit” from the National Exhibition of Arts, China in 2004, and Hong 
Kong Contemporary Art Biennial Award in 2009. In addition, he joined the International Ink 
Painting Biennial of Shenzhen in 2010, Taipei International Modern Ink Painting Biennial 
in 2012, and the New Ink exhibition at the Sotheby’s Gallery in 2013, and the Chinese 
Contemporary Ink at The James Christie Room in 2014, and Picturing Hong Kong: Ink 
Paintings by Contemporary Hong Kong Artists at the Hong Kong University of Science and 
Technology, The Weight of Lightness: Ink Art at M+ at the West Kowloon Cultural District, 
and Art as Cultural Observatory, Feature Exhibition Celebrating the 60th Anniversary of 
the Department of Fine Arts, CUHK at Cattle Depot in 2017. Besides, he held his solo 
exhibition In the Breeze: Koon Wai Bong Solo Exhibition at Asia Art Center in 2017 and the 
TRANSpose as a solo show at The Museum of East Asian Art, UK in 2013. His artwork has 
been garnered by galleries, museums, art organisations and private collections such as M+, 
Hong Kong Museum of Art, CUHK’s Art Museum, Wharf Group in Hong Kong, J. Safra 
Sarasin Group in Singapore, Ben Brown Fine Arts and Asian Art Museum of San Francisco. 
He is currently the Assistant Professor at Hong Kong Baptist University.

KOON Wai Bong

管偉邦

1974−

the reflective qualities of paint as visible in the practice of colors, Hang Chunhui combines 
changes in light projections with linear rolling motions of sculpture to construct a “paradoxical” 
way of viewing. Visual logics along with the artist’s concepts introduce again the notion 
of “ambiguity”; this form of “ambiguity” is a return to the examination of “painting” and 
“sculpture” which finds its roots in the reveries of conceptual beauty. Hang Chunhui’s art can 
be viewed as a visual curiosity from the East but also a standpoint of contemporary creatives.
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